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Daycare Gets Solid Endorsement 
Ford On 
Campus 
Gets Laughs, 

Ovation 
By Jocelyn Larkin 

Staff Writer 
UCSD saw former President 

Gerald R. Ford for the first 
time yesterday and campus 
reaction ranged from laughter 
as some verbal faux pas before 
a lower division political 
science - class to a standing 
ovation at Mandeville Audi
torium. 

Ford provoked laughter 
when he called Angola "not just 
a black and white issue" and 
Joshua Nkomo, leader of 
Zimbabwe's patriotic front, "a 
guerilla in every sense of the 
word." 

Later in the day, Ford's 
categorical opposition to a 
peace-ti me draft brought 
enthusiasm from a Mandeville 
audience which gave him a 
standing ovation at the end of 
yesterday's lecture. 

Following a short statement 
outlining his objection to the 
.. im periled" role of the 
presidency and " do-everything 
Congress, " Ford opened the 
Mandeville session to students' 
questions. He fielded questions 
on such issues as American 
reponsibility in Iran, relations 
with China and inOation. 

Ford also spoke to a group of 
economic students at 11: 00 on 
the problems of inOation and 
unemployment. He condemned 
Carter's economic policies as 
inflationary and irresponsible 
and- equated Carter with "a 
driver who slams on his brakes 
on an icy slope." 

Ford recommended a 
greater emphasis on capital 
investment and a more credible 
monetary policy . 

Economics professor Rama
chandra Ramanathan praised 
Ford for his knowledge of 
economic problems. "He had 
all the facts at his fingertips," 
he remarked. -

But Dr . David Laitin, 
professor of the political 
science class in which Ford 
spoke, commented that he 
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77 % Back Center; 
Faculty, Staff Kids In 

Former PretideJIl Ford speaking at a press conference yesterday 
in the Chancetlor' Complex. """0 '" St •• 80" 

8, Jeff Beret'ont-Howe 
Associate Managing Editor 

Projections showed early this 
morning that voters have given 
their overwhelming support to 
campus daycare facilities , with 
over 75% of those voting 
supporting current or in
creased funding for the present 
center and a slightly smaller 
percentage (65%) indicating 
that they want Registration 
fees expended to expand the 
center. 

Voters also voted strongly in 
favor of allowing faculty and 
staff children in the center, 59% 
of those casting ballots 
registering their support for 
that concept. 

Voter turnout in the election 
was heavier than expected. 2, 
508 students voted, about a 
quarter of the just over 10,000 
undergraduate , graduate a nd 
medical students eligible to 
vote. 

Only scant election returns 
were available from elections 
marshalls last night, but a 

Ford Addresses Issues 
Criticizes CIA Record, Di rector Turn~r 

By Jeff Beresford-Howe 
Assocla&e Managing Editor 

Criticizing the CIA and its 
current director, Stansfield 
Turner , former President 
Gerald Ford addressed a wide 
variety of topics at an early 
morning press conference 
yesterday in the Chancellor's 
complex. 

"There i no question that the 
CIA and our intelligence 
community made a number of 
serious mistakes a nd didn ' t 
a dequately understand the 
undercurrents in Iran ... 
mistake that can't be 
tolerated," the Pre ident aid. 

Ford attributed the CIA's 
failures to an .. inadequate job" 

by Turner, the CIA 's director, 
adding" he is at least partially 
to blame." 

Bad pUblicity a nd low agency 
morale were also named by 
Ford as factors in the inability 
of the intelligence community 
to function properly. . 

" After the public lam
basti ng the agency received, a 
lot of good people left ... 
morale disintegrated, and the 
agency ju t wasn 't up to 
meeting some of the problems 
in Iran," he said. 

China-Vietnam 
Ford urged the United State 

to bewaryofinvolvementin the 
burgeoning China-Vietnam 
border conflict. 

" The United States should 
keep itself at arm's length of 
the conflict, he said, and " keep 
our cool" about the Asian war, 
adding, though, that he did not 
have any classified govern
ment information. 

Ford labeled the recent 
. events in Iran " a tragedy, " and 
defended his administration's 
support of the shah. 

"We could have done more, 
but at least we were consistent 
in our policy. We thought the 
shah was nece sary to stability 
in the middle east," he aid. 

Ford also described a 
"shocking" the decision of the 
Iranian government to expel 
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Guardian stratified random 
survey of 340 ballots, about 15% 
of those cast, has produced 
projections that Ran Anbar, 
Guardian News Editor and 
survey coordinator, says 
should be accurate to within 
4%, most of the possible error 
resul ting from potentially 
maccurate hand counts of the 
ballots. 

Daycare proponents and 
opponents, reached early in the 
evening yesterday when some 
official returns were available, 
were happy with the election 
results . 

" It was a victory for us," 
Victoria Brown, Committee for 
Decent Daycare Publicity 
Director said. " Students on this 
campus have shown that they 
want daycare. " 

Scott McBride of the anti
daycare Justice in Spending 
Committee seemed reconciled 
to defeat. but was nevertheless 
pleased, noting, " we did better 
than we had expected." 

The referendum i advisory 
to the Registration Fee 
committee. Final inter
pretation of the results , and 
therefore the decision on how 
much money the center will 
receive, rests first with the 
committee and eventually with 
the administration. 

Voting patterns varied 
across campus. Revelle and the 
gym steps polling places had 
the highest number of votes 

. cast, with Revelle offering the 
smallest degree of support to 
the center. 

Scripps and the University 
Hospital had the lowest 
turnouts, with only 16 students 
choosing to cast their ballot at 
the hospital and 54 at the 
oceanography school. 

Final, official election re ults 
will be announced Saturday, 
Elections mar hall Phil 
Ganazer aid yesterday . As of 
midnight last night , approx
imately 250 ballots had been 
officially counted. 
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Feds After Bad Student Loans 
By Kathy Hurfer 
Senior Staff Writer 

UCSD students will be held more 
accountable for repayment of federal 
loans in the future as a result oC 
accelerated efforts by the Carter 
Administration to collect defaulted 
student loans. 

According to Tom Rutter, Director oC 
Financial Aid at UCSD and a member of 
an advisory body to the National 
Association of Student Financial Aid, the 
Carter Administration is now " hell-bent 
Cor leather" and " ab olut Iy dedicated" 
to retrieve unpaid tudent loan . 

"The mood of the country ," he 
explained, "i uch that people are really 
tired of putting mon y into bottomles 
pits." 

Two major federal loans are currently 
available to college tudent . The larger 

of the two, the National Direct Student 
Loan (NDSL) , _ i handled through 
individual academic institutions and 
suffers a national default rate of nearly 20 
percent, according to Health , Education 
and Welfare figures . 

The Guaranteed Student Loan (GSL) , 
formerly the Federally Insured Student 
Loan, is econd. It is handled primarily 
through bank and credit union . HEW 
figure indicate the national deCault rate 
is about ten percent. 

"Sometime we get mix d up with 
compa Ion and running the program 
well ," remarked Leo Cornfelt, HEW 
Deputy Commi ioner for tudent 
Financial A i lance. 

ornfelt aid tud nt loan d fault rate 
have "increa ed every year until now" 
and called Cart r' effort to reclaim 
unpaid loan .. lui ." 

Locating former students and 
collecting unpaid loans, according to 
Rutter, are the most difficult tasks for the 
federal government. " A lot of the people 
who borrow money," be explained 
" become disconnected from ·th~ 
univer ity ... and they're gone." 

He added that the loan programs are 
expanding at an "awesome" pace and 
that in ufficient federal manpower ha 
made it difficult to keep up with the 
programs. 

The Internal Rev nu Servic ha 
recently aided th ~. rnmnt' 
attempt to collect unpaid loan by 
checking into student ' income ta fil 
According to COl'1lfelt, the IR ha been 
in trumental in locating many {orm r 
student who have not repaid their loan . 

Rutt r not d, thoUlh, that tudents will 
(Pie tum to pa~') 
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The Coffee Hut 
Is for Undergrads 
Too, Chancellor 
Editor: professors over for dinne~ . I 

T he G uardian ' s Friday was shocked !>y the ~stOll1sh-
February 9th article con- ment my friends dl played 
cerning the proposed con- when I told them of such a 
version oCthe Coffee Hut into a stra nge a nd unus u<ll phe-
faculty club has incited my nome n on. 
otherwise course-oriented pen McElroy's claim that other 
into a ngry outcry . UCs have faculty clubs is 

Chancellor McElroy's lack of acceptable. However. he forgot 
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touch with the student body as to mention that other UCs a lso 
well as his elitist attitude a re have a supportive collegiate 
evident. Remarks s uc h as " I community for the students 
don ' t think the undergra ud ates which UCSD desperately lacks . 

Vietnam Film Onesided 
will be a ll that concerned" and I'm also curious as to why the 
" I don ' t think very many are committee McElroy is forming 
using it (Coffee Hu t)" to consider the proposed 
exempl ify the Chancellor 's change is to be made only of 
position. With a ll due respect. it faculty when students and staff 

'Hearts 'and Minds' Only Shows Half the 
Picture; What About the North's War Conduct? 

is obvious that McElroy has are affected as well. 
NOT thought , or if he has, it has John Jenkel's I'emark that .. a 

Editor: 

been from his office and not faculty club is disrespectful " to 
from the Coffee Hut during past student su pport is very 
c rowded dinner-lime rush thoughUul.l'd liketoaddthatit 
hour. is also disrespectful to the 

The Coffee Hut i a much pre. ent student body . as well a 
needed ervice at UCSD. It being a n outright di service. 
provides an alternative to Judith O. MacBrine 
cafeteria food which seems to Itt'wlll' junior 

February 8 the film " Hearts 
and Minds" was shown on 
cam pus . Now several years 
old . this film is a product of a 
time gone by, when passions 
and s upposed facts were quite 
different from tho e we witness 
today. 

What the audie nce saw was a 
be lower in quality each year. 
For those students with late 
classes or labs. the Coffee Hut 
offers the only late night meal 
you can get with a meal card . It 
is also a nice place to take 
visitors to UCSD who aren't 
wi lling to pay high cafeteria 
prices. not to mention being a 
nice place to get away from 
dorm-living pressure. to talk. 
and to study. 

I've always been under the 
impression that a university 
was a place for the meeting of 
minds. I'm sorry I was so naive 
as to believe that that included 
undergraduate as well as 
academics. Does the faculty 
here have that poor an opinion 
of the students, or are they just 
afraid? Perhaps fear is a 
common factor between 
students and professors 
concerning interactions . 
Recently I was fortunate 
enough to have one of mv 
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Reed Alpert 

Editor 

News 

Is Bazeley Too 'Macho' 
In Theater, Movie Reviews? 
Editor : 

[s Jill Louise Bazeley a 
lesbian or what'! It a lways 
seem ' like her opinions about 
plays and movie ' are based on 
how much she is :.Ill ractcd to 
the female leilds . 

Ttlke for eX"lmple her review 
of Tht' J\Ii santhropt'. I did not 
SCf' the play so I don ' t know 
whether Celimene was pretty 
or not. but is it really necessa ry 
to htll'p so much 011 this point'! 
It's time women were judged 
bv their minds , not their bodies. 
t!vI s . Bazeley negleets t o 
mention the actress' skill.) 

Another case is (iirlfrit·nds. 
!hl.· reviewel' was IJi sse~ off 

I ecau eMelanieMayrondidn't 
turn out to be sex\, like s he 
thought she would' be. Who 
cares'? That movie was about 
the real problems that beset a 
woman . So they used a real 
woman . Maybe Jill Louise 
Btlze[ey w<lllted to sec Cheryl 
Ladd '01' omething but a n 
actress ('n like that would have 
been oll l of context. 

('m tiredof eei ngt itsa nd ass 
.. lIld I'm cspecially tired of 
people like Ms. Bazl.'le.,· who 
condone the myth that thl.' 
bigger. the better. 

Lisa KI'paui 
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pi c torial of " pea ce ful " 
Vietnamese, all of whom were 
presented as pursuing a 
pastoral, nonaggres ive life, a 
life interrupted only by U.S. 
aggression , America n bombs 
a nd American evil pursuits . 
There was little or no m Clltio.n 
of No rth Vietnamese aggres
sio n , murders or political 
design. One-s ided ci ne matic 
presentations may be well done 
technically , but they still are 
propaganda pi eces. They do not 
educate in thl' ' ense of 
providing a complete plctureof 
the circumstances for the 
inquiring sc holar. 

A true picture of the 
Vietname e conflict will show 
aggression on both sides; 
brutality o n both sides, 
treachery on both sides and 
oppressive I'egimes on both 
si des . Future historia ns will 
sort out .. nd define which side 
was most responsible for the 
conflict and the ensuing war. 

For now. however. we must 
correct false impressions leCt 
by the producers of the film. 
American apologists for the 
North Vietnamese refused to 
uc knowledge expansionist 
designs of all Ho Chi Minh-led' 
forces during the 1960s and the 
ear ly ·70s. However. North 
Vietnam expansionism and 
territorial exploitation was 
evident to all fuir -minded 
people then and now . Indeed, 
Vietnam's push for control in 
Cambodia is but present-day 
evidence of the expansionist 
fervor demonstrated by the 
North Vietnamese for nearly 
three decades . Cambodi .. ns 
h"ve heen killed and plundered 
as a r~sllll of Vietmtm 's 
actions. just . IS thous'lnds of 
South Vietn;lmesc dil.-d .. IS a 
result of l'Iiorth Vietnam' s push 
into South Vietnam. Apulugists 
fllr Vietnam 's Co mmunist 
rulers must be asked how t ht.'Y 
ean defend the killi g . 
I>lundering (Illd murders of both 
Suuth Victnamcse and 
( '" IlIbodians. 

To those apulogists who S<.'O I'C 
Ih t.· "lIitcd SI(lles rill ' ils 
illl'uh'l'l1Il'lIl with Ihe SOUlh 
, 'h'llIallll'S(' go\'('rnllll'ni. WI' 

1I111~1 :tsk why 111(11 is ; 1I 1~' 

dlrtl'l'l·1l1. or " II~' worst.· . Iltan 
till' Sm il'l l ' lIion 's il1 \' ol\'('llIl' 1l1 
II 1111 ;lI ul lik( ' I~' l'Olllrol (11'1111' 
:\,,1'111 \,il'ln alll l'M' g UH'r ll -
1I1l'1I1. or 1111' prl'~l' lIl \ ' il'l -
1\;I ~II I' Sl' g(l\' l'l'IllIIl·1I1. I I oul:-id(' 
polill, ·,11 i11\'/I" l' IIII '1I1 is WI·Ollg . 

as suggested by . ' Hearts and 
Minds." why s hould that 
accusa tion be directed at only 
une side of the equation -
s pec ificil ll y. the U.S .-South 
Vi<.!tnamese jointeffurt? Surely 
equa l acc u a lions mu t be 
directed toward the Soviet
Vietnamese alliance. 

Did the South Vietnamese 
government have the right to 
I'esist what it perceived to be an 
invasion of. 01' aggres ion 
agJin 1. its territory'? Do 
C;lInbodiuns loyal to the Pol Pot 
gU\'ernment have the right to 
re 'ist un invasion by forces 
contrOlled and directed from 
outside (lmbodi(lll bounda
ries '? R hctorie.ll questions such 
as these can be answered in 
sel'eru l ways. 01' course. But 
seve l'a l ways 'uggest more 
scholarship and thoughtfulness 
than just the one way of 
thinking advanced by the 
producer s of " Henrts and 
Minds. " 

The film tried also to suggest 
that the Norlh Vietnamese 
government sought oniy to 
;td\'unce Vietnamcse s ol i
darity . the nation .. 11 economy 
;.I lld peace .Imong the people. 
The past four ye;.ll·s. however. 
have seen a deteriorating 
("(:ol1omy in the south h<llf uf 
Vi etna m . a continued economic 
)Ibn based prinwrily on a 
wa rtime stance. and a control 
of the people maintained by 
feilr . relocation . and iI 

s us pension of many b~l sic 
hunwn freedoms . 

This letter has not suught to 
defend a 11. or even most. of the 
' I( ·tions of the Diem <Iud Thie\l 
gOl'c rnments in SOllth Viclmllll . 
The iutenl . rather. l);Is bl.'l.'11 to 
:.how thai films sudt a:; " 1 [carts 
aud !\1inds" till littll' In hl'lll in 
I hl' scholarly t.'x ... lllill:tl inn of 
his tot' y . 0 I h l' I' t h ,III 10 
((eIllCllIsl ..... te 11ll' Iwlurl' of filll l 
,IS Jll'Hllilgan<la . 11 is Illy hOlll' 
Ih:11 I h,IH' slwrpcllcd Ihe 
cldw\(' a hlllll "iclllillll wHI IIwl 
"111I't'~ ill Ihl' «isc'ussillu will 
IIdl'l' III rl'spOIHlIIHll'l'IJI'l'l'isdy 
I" I he I.~~II.'S ill Ihe cli st'ullsioll . 

(Iuanlt I.. nui 
\ 11·111<1111.· .... • Slud.·1I1 

\ ...... 1/ · ... 111111 

Lettera to the editor mUll .,., 
l)'ped and double-.paced Oft a 7'l 
.pace line, and should not 
exceed 11,~ PI'" In 1eqtJl. 
N.nw .Dd ID number mUit 
appear on tbe letter, but wUl be 
wltbhelcl upon NqUeat. 
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Opinion 

Why Your Professor Can't Write 
Reprin&ed from the 
New York Times. 

By Donald Holden 
IRVINGTON-ON-HUDSON, N.Y.

Like most of my Criends in book 
publishing I groan when I get a thick 
package (rom a university. 

Inside the envelope, I know there's a 
manuscript from some profesor who's 
bucking for a raise. a promotion, 
tenure - a manuscript that serves no 
one but the professor himself and 
some faculty committee. 

I know that the book will be written 
in the illiterate scholar[y jargon that 
publishers (and cynical graduate 
students) call " dissertationese. " 
Because we try to give every author a 
fair hearing, my staff may spend 
hours putting the manuscript through 
its paces. But in the end, I know that 
almost certainly the book will be 
rejected. 

Publishers know that most 
professors are bad writers . The 
professor's grammar. spelling and 
punctuation are usually passable, but 
his prose is apt to be pretentious, 
unclear and chaotic. And like most 
people who write badly, he does it on 
purpose. As George Orwell points out 

in " Politics and the English 
Language," bad prose doesn't happen 
by accident: It 's a conscious attempt 
to deceive. 

Donald Holden, who pent two days 
pursuing a dOClorate in art education 
at New York University, is editorial 
director of a New York City publishing 
house that specializes in art books. 

" Dissertalionese," the standard 
lingo of doctoral dissertations, is the 
language that professo rs use to 
disgui se se lf-co nt e mpt with 
pompos ity. The scholar, who often 
spends his professional life counting 
the cats in Zanzibar, secretly knows 
that what he has to say is unimportant. 
So he inflates his diction, convolutes 
his sentences, and builds a complex 
scholarly structure (with lots of 
footnotes) to make the content sound 
important. 

Faculty committees - who grade 
him on how well he plays the academic 
game - may be impressed, but 
publishers are not. 

The publisher a lso knows that ba d 
writing usually hides (o r tries to hide) 
intellectual laziness . Every 

experienced editor can tell you the 
real purpose of tho~e turgid , 
pond e rou s se nten ces: They 're 
designed to conceal the fact that the 
writer hasn 't taken the tim e to figure 
our precisely what he wants to say . 
And why is the professor's " story line" 
so c haotic and bewildering? ot 
because his ideas are so lofty , but 
beca use he's dodged the writer's 
toughe t intellectual job - to link hi 
Cacts in a tight , logical chain. 

Even a n inexperienced editor soon 
discovers that bad academic writing 
(like political s peeches) can be a 
subtle form of lying. 

With riva l scholars watching, the 
professor may construct a vague. 
pompous sentence or a meandering 
" story . line" to a void the facts that 
don 't support his case - to bury what 
he doesn 't want to say - or to blur the 
disti nction between fact and opinion, 
between what he can prove and what 
he can' t. Academic writing is often 
just plain dishonest. 

Ba d academic writing begins in the 
graduate schools where professors-to-

be a re trained to write by the 
professors whose books we turn down . 
Doctoral programs breed bad writing 
because they fail (or refuse) to teach 
the fundamental lesson that produces 
a clear . simple , well-organized 
manuscript: the sta r of the book is not 
the writer, but the reader . . 

Good scholarly writing, like good 
teaching, isn't an ego trip - a 
monument to your intellectual 
achievements - but a service you 
perform for a stranger. To writer well , 
you must put yourself in that 
stranger's shoes and imagine that you 

·are the reader. Whether that reader is 
a scholar or a layman , your primary 
responsibility is to him. 

Professors a re fond of saying that 
the hard-earned Ph. D. is the license of 
their trade. But until doctoral 
ca nd i d ates are taught that 
responsibility to the reader is the basis 
of good writing - as responsibility to 
the student is the basis of good 
teaching - publishers will continue to 
regard the Ph .D . as a virtual 
guarantee of illiteracy. And 
professors will continue to bore their 
readers as they bore their students. 

Disco Defended, Guardian 'Pigignorant' 
Well , I must be absolutely 

honest from the start: very 
little can get me to pay serious 
a ttentio n to t he Triton 
Times/Guardian , much less 
actually s it down a nd write to 
their editors. Still , this is a 
chance that I can't pass up. 

Re: John Hondros ' " com
mentary" on disco. The only 
thing I can conclude from 
Hondros' little non-essay is the 
fact that he i nothing more 
than a cultural bigot, the type of 
which one finds in a bundance at 
UCSD. I a m not Quite s ure why 
Hondros doesn ' t like di co 
music other than the fact tha t it 
disagrees with him . But then 
thi eems to be the basis for 
mostopinionsaboutart/music/ -
film/a nd/ or/c ul ture on this 
campus. 

With a little ca reful rea ding, 
we can fathom the nature of his 
compla int. Fi rst, Bob Hope 
likes disco. In other words , it 
ha universa l a ppeal. (I'm a bit 
surprised that Hondro even 
admitted that he watched Bob 
Hope 's Christmas s peciaL), 

eco nd , Mr . Hondro s is 
phy iea lly ickened by John 
Travolta. He co mplains that no 
one " drools over " him , despite 
his big lips . Well , if he talks the 
way he write. it's no wonder. 
Third. he feels that Andy Gibb's 
music ha on lyonecontribulion 
(he neve r te ll s us why): it f eds 
the dishwas her' indust ry . [n 
con ideration of these reasons 
that are per onally valid , I'm 
Sure (thi ' g ives you an idea 
a bout the exte nt of Mr . 
lIondros' ins ight) th e author 
('onc ludes that di co music. 
"Simply put." is bad. 
. Now it's my turn . Why do r 

like disco '? First. it has 
UIlI\'el'sa l app 'a I. EV'n Bob 
flop' likes it. For once. pop 
lllli:i . ha ' been able to bridge 
tltl' ga p b·t Wl'cn ag'S a nd 
('ullu r 'S o Evc n if Ih ' I'C were no 
musil'a l merit to discu . this 
il'ould be <In <ll' hie\'ement in 
lI~l·lr. St.'('ond. one ('an dance 10 
il . llikl' to dane!'. C\'l'n if (llwone 
p!st' doesn ' l, Furthcl'nlol'e. 
<lISC'O danCing look:-. \'er\, nlel'. 
('I'en whel1 only dOnl' Iwif -\\ ell. 
It 'C)e~ \\ Ithout ·~,t .\ IIIg Ilwl it' . 

more att r active tha n the 
danCing we were do ing in west 
L .A . high schools (c. 1970-73) . 
Third, one doesn't have to 
belong to the " ta c ky" disco 
sr.ene to e nj oy disco. For 
insta nce, orne people (like 
me) can't stand plastic disco 
c lothes-that is, tight-knit pants 
and polyester shirts with hot 
colour lines drawn from the left 
s houlder to the right hip. I don't 
wear the "white disco look" 
either. 

I could go on, but I don ' t think 
t here's any reason. But I would 
Ii ke to point out someth ing ugly 
in Mr. Hondros' commentary . 

First of a ll , before Hondro 
attempts to write another 
article on a nything , I suggesl' 
he learn how to write . "Night 
Fever Leaves Me Sick" is 
neith er intelligent , nor 
interesting, nor witty. There is 
no exc use for it wholly 
prejudiced conte nt nor for its 
blatant lack of substa nce. Even 
worse. the l-e is no excuse for 
publishing such nons nse . Its 
publication reflects one thing 
only: the one-sided cultural 
ol'i ntation of not only Hondros, 
but of the Guardian . 

Case in point: note the record 
reviews in a nyone of the past 
issues of the Guardian this 
year . Alternative styles of 
music are rarely critiqued. 
Musically , the Guardian is in a 
rut of con e rvative. middle
class American "progressive" 
JJZZ a nd/or Rock. Santana. 
Springst.cen, the Tubes. Elvi 
Coste llo, Ronnie Laws. Rod 
Stewart. John Lee Hooker -
the e people are certainly not 
without merit. Some of them 
and others are truly creative 
and interpretive arti t . But to 
turn away from the m rits of 
the Bartok Qu a rtet (a review 
con picuously missing) ; the 
Tokyo Qu a rtet, the loc a l 
Symphony, the Butch Lacey 
Consort ; and the Commodores, 
the BeeGee . Earth, Wind and 
Fire and others is to turn away 
a n interest in at leas t · three 
qua rters of the student a nd non
student readers of this 
n wspaper. The situation is 
muc h the sa me with the film 
that a re selected to play on 
campus. University Events ha 
" wisely " cho en to show 
a lmost-curt'ent film which ca n 
still b seen at a number of 

CHANGES IN 
ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT 

SPRING SCHEDULE 

...-c:A"t~ ~ 

Ecoll 4 i. resch edule d to: 

lu, 'Th, 1:00-2:20 pm, rut 107 
• 

Econ 173 is rescheduled to: 

Tu, Th, 12:00-1:20 pm, APM 2113 

• 
Econ 117& 134 willllot be o/lered, 

• 

second- a nd third-run theatres 
in Sa n Diego. They are popular 
films , most certa in to attract a 
large crowd and profit. Still . I 
remember a nd long for years 
past when every aturday night 
the Campu Programming 
Board displayed films of more 
lasting ' value by Godard . 
Bunuel . Ford , Bergm an . 
Kurosaw<l . Sirk and others. 
These s uperior a lte rnati ve 

directions have been s hunned 
in favor of more expensive 
rentals like " The Pink Panther 
Strikes Again ." 

The Guardian , University 
Events film selection, a nd, 
most of a ll , John Hondros 
exemplify the philistine pig
ignorance (I do not use the term 
lightly) th t pl ag ue s t h e 
cul tural mood on th is campus. 

(Plea e turn to page 19) 

Health Sciences Advisory Proaram 
Presents 

: ::tl- A FIELD TRIP ·u- : 
To The San Diego Zoo Research Area and 

Animal Care Hospital 
Friday, Feb. 23, 1979 - Will be leavini 

C.P." P. Bide. B Student Celli. Complex 
at 8:30 am. - Transportation will be provided. 

This activity is limited to ten (I ~ studm 
so lien up e.ly at the C.P." P. Office. 

for more info call 452-3750. 

Enjoy a fine seieclion of poetry 
and literature books 31 Ihe 

Bookworks 
Opcn dally iO-9 I-lo,,-e r Hili Center 
Sun 12-6 . Del Mar 

755-3735 
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You've heard a lot about fares to Europe, but none of 
them can ~e with the one you've just found. 

Icelandic s 14-45 day APEX fare from Chicago to 
Luxembourg is just $295 roundtrip. Tickets must be booked 
and paid for 30 days in advance. Fare subject to change. 
No weekend surcharge. 

You'D get free wme with your dinner. free cognac 
afterwards and exceUent hiendly service all the way across 
the Atlantic. 

We'D take you to Luxembourg, right in the heart of 
Europe. where you'D be just hours away by train or car from 
almost all of Europe's most famous landmarks. 

Seats are limited, so don't 
waste any more time hunting. 
You've already found the 
best bargain of them all. 
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NEWS BRIEFS 
From the Associated Press 

EPA Searching for Early 
Radioactive Dump Sites 

DENVER (AP) - The search for radioactive 
dump sites expanded from Colorado to other 
states yesterday as health officials sought to 
trace the remnants of Denver's once-bustling 
radium industry. 

Paul Smith. regional director of the 
Environmental Protection Agency. said the 
investigation into P9tentially radioactive sites 
had been broadened to include the Chicago area 
and towns in Pennsylvania. 

Meanwhile. officials, who originally had 
believed that 11 contaminated sites located in 
the Denver area contained uranium, said they 
were convinced now that the sites contained the 
significantly more dangerous radium. 

In the early 19OOs. Denver was a center for the 
processing of uranium to produce radium, 
which was then used in medical treatment. 

" The m~hinery is just getting into action," 
said Smith. " We have dooe considerable more 
literature research and alerted other areas 
potentially involved." 

One such site might exist in Chicago, Smith 
said, where tons of Colorado uranium were 

shipped between 1915 and 1920 to the Carnotite 
Reduction Co. Efforts to locate the exact site of 
the now defunct company have been 
unsuccessful, he said. 

Hundreds o{ tons of Colorado uranium were 
shipped to Pennsylvania during roughly the 
same period, Smith said, adding that the towns 
o{ Canonsburg and Landsdowne were 
previously known sites o{ radium processing. 

In the Denver area, excessive radiation levels 
have been discovered at 11 sites that served as 
disposal areas {or radioactive materials from 
radium processing. Of 38 potential sites, 16 have 
been round to be without excess radiation and 11 
remained to be checked as of yesterday, 
according to the Colorado Department of 
Health . 

None o{ the high-radiation sites presents any 
immediate health danger, but o{{icials have 
expressed concern about possible long-term 
exposure to radiation leaking from the dumps. 

" Uranium is one of the lea,s t radioactive 
substances. " said Montgomery. " Radium is 
just the opposite. It 's one o{ the worst." 

INTERNATIONAL 
USSR Brings Navy to Vietnam Coast 

Washington (AP) - Two Soviet warships have 
left the Sea of Japanand apparently areen route 
to the South China Sea off Vietnam, the 
Pentagon said yes terday. 

" We don 't know their intentions," said 
spokesman Thomas Ross. 

It was apparent, however, that the Soviet light 
cruiser and frigate, accompanied by an oiler, 
may be headed to reinforce eight other Russian 
naval vessels strung out along the coast of 

Vietnam. 
The Russians have some 43 divisions, backed 

up by heavy airpower, deployed along the China 
border, as has been the case for about a decade 
during which the two Communist giants have 
been quarreling. 

Ross said there have been no indications o{ 
any Soviet troop alerts along that border since 
the Chinese sent forces into Vietnam last 
weekend. . , 
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BAL HARBOUR, Fla. (AP) - The AFL-CIO said yesterday it 
would go to court to try to have President Carter's wage-price 
guidelines declared illegal on grounds that they are actually 
mandatory, not voluntary. 

Federation president George Meany said the guidelines are 
mandatory because of threatened penalties against companies 
that do not comply with the program. Mandatory wage-price 
controls are prohibited by law, he said. 

The suit, which AFL-CIO officials said would be filed in federal 
court in Washington as soon as possible, will pose a major legal 
challenge to a central plank of Carter's anti-inflation campaign. 

STATE 

Convention Proposal Loses 
SACRAMENTO (AP) - A Democrat-controlled Assembly 

committee dealt a stinging setback to Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. 
yesterday by rejecting a proposal for a constitutional convention 
to draft a federal balanced-budget amendment. 

The 8-12 Ways and Means Committee vote on a Brown-backed 
resolution was a victory for Assembly Speaker Leo McCarthy (D
San Francisco) in a high-pressure lobbying battle with the 
Democratic governor. 

The vote came after three lengthy hearings stretching over four 
weeks and virtually nonstop campaigning on both sides -
busi nc s and farm groups joining Brown to boost the proposal. 
labo r siding with McCa rthy again t it. 

Farm Workers, Law Clash 
HOLTVILLE (AP) - Peace returned to Imperial Valley fields 

yesterday after a violent confrontation between more than 1.000 
triking farm workers and scores of sheriff' s deputies and police 

that left at least five persons injured. 
Meanwhilc. contract talks resumed between the United Farm 

Workers and negotiators (or 28 vegetable growers and shippers in 
Cali Cornia and Arizona . On Wednesday. the union rejected. at least 
publicly . a second offer (rom the company. "Everything's quiet 
tod.lY"· growers spokesman Fred Karger said. 

UFW svokeswoman Vicky Lopez said most workers returned to 
their jobs at 17 ficlds uCter a one-day generul wulkout in the 
Imperial V .. lley cut the work force by two-third Wednesday . 
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News 

AS Calls For Campus 
Vending Machine Boycott 

By J eff Beresford-Howe 
Associate Managing Editor 

When campus workers a nd 
students go to drop their change 
into the ca mpus vending 
machines later this qua rter, 
they just may find pickets, . 'out 
of order" signs or students 
offer ing alternatives to the 
machines. 

At least , that's what will 
happen if the AS gets its way . 

The AS Council approved a 
resolution Wednesday ca lling 
Cor a boycott of campus vending 
machines during the ninth 
week of this quarter. The 
purpose of the boycott, as 
described by the Council 
resolutio n, is to protest 
Chancellor William McElroy's 
decision last summer to 
tra ns fer vending machine 
funds from the colleges to 
Housing and Food Services. 

The AS claims that the switch 
was made without student 
cons ultation and without 
regard for the " necessity" of 
colleges to have a "sta ble 
fu nding resource. " The 
resolution also charges the 
administration with a lack of 
respect for the colleges. 

In addition to the boycott, the 
AS resolution calls for the 
Council to " seek to contract 
their own vending machines for 
all UCSD areas," excluding 
those areas patronized mainly 
by staff. 

Na ncy Laga, AS Revelle 
Representative and leader of 
the Council task forcc that 
proposed the vending machille 
bo ycott , sai d th a t the 
admi nistration gets $2600 a 
wee k Crom the vending 
machines, and that the boycott, 
if effective, would serve notice 
to the a dminis trator s th at 
students are a force with which 
the a dmini s tra tion mu s t 
reckon. 

Some Council m e mbers 
worried about the boycott's 
effectiveness . " What if it 
fails ?" Activity Fee Chairman 
Jim Atkins said, " we ' ll have 
lost a ll our leverage with the 
administration ... 

Other Council members were 
worried about organizing the 
boycott. Recalling past mass 
action failures of the Council , 
including the a borted Ba nk of 
America fund withdrawal 
earlier this quarter, Carlos 
Montalvo, Public Relations 
CommiSSioner, told the Council 
" organization is the key to 
ma~ing this boycott work ... 
everyone on the Council is 
going to have to make sure that 
we get together and work on 
this ." 

Laga said the Food Coop had 
decided to support the boycott, 
and that they would provide 
stands for people to patronize 
as an alternative to the 
machines. 

[n other action Wednesday 
night. the Council: 
-approved budgets for the new 
indicator a nd Voz Fronteriza . 
The allocations , heav ily 
debated, were compromises 
between the newspaper and 
Media Boa rd budget stands. 
The new indicator dfd not 
receive th e $4 , 000 th ey 
requested for printing (they got 
$3,500 instead) , and may have 
to publish only five issues a 
quarter; 
- delayed sending a recom
mendation to KSDT on whether 
or not that station should accept 
an advertising contract from 
the United States Navy: . 
- rejected a Council bylaw 
a mendment which would ha ve 
prohibited smoking in a ny 
Council meeting place. 
AAPIlCT~ __ 
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safCJrday, 2. February 1979 
8:00 p.m. 

Mandeville Audlforlum 
Admission: $2.00 AU , 
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LECTURES LECTURES LECTURES 

"ICE AGE ART AS A CLUE TO THE 
ICE AGE MAN" ALEXANDER MARSHACK 

Tuesday Feb. 27 
TLH 107 

12:00 

Sponsored By: 
CommunicaTions Program 
Anttyopology Deporrment 
Communications Student Union 
Th ird College 

"WAKING UP THE TURKEY: RADIO 
NEWS PROGRAMMING, NEWS 
AUDIENCES AND NATIONAL 
PUBLIC RADIO" DR. lAMY LICHTY 

Friday, February 23 1:00 
HLAUD 

Sponsored By: 
Communications Program 
Third College 
Communications Student Union 

ALL-C"L 
VCARNIVAL (J 

Thrills too numerous to mention! 

March 24 thru 31 
Park City, Utah 
tickets $210 at the Box Office 

."6.rq 
, . .t. ... 
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we Cafeteria Rapped 
By Doug Campion 

The Warren College Cafe
teria is plagued with poor 
sanitary condition and bad 
management , s ay severa l 
students who work here. 

r es t a ur a nt equipm e nt i 
de igned to la t 20 to 30 years." 
Anothe r diffi culty he men
tioned wa s th e s tude nt s ' 
reluc ta nce to report mal
fun ctions. He expla ined that 
often the workers a re afraid 
they will be cha rged for 
damaged equipment. butadded 
that such fears only result in 
longer delays before a ction can 
be ta ken to fix things. 

ha ppene d la t ye a r . a id 
Fern . At that time , a lso. no 
r pairs were made for several 
weeks. 

Beverly Varga 
Takes 'Leave' 

According to sophomore 
Robin Dewey, who has worked 
at the cafeteria for a year and a 
half, " The main thing is that the 
equipment in the kitchen has 
been breaking down and 
nobody 's been doing anything 
(about it)." She mentioned, 
however, that since people 
have been complaining to 
Willie Johnson , Wa rren 
Cafeteria manager. he has 
"gotten nervous" a nd has been 
working on the problems. 

Johnson said the delay in 
repairing the equipment is 
because of a difficulty in 
getting parts. " The building is 
55 years old," he sa id. .. and 

The barra ge of complaints 
bega n when th e garbage 
disposal in the ca feteri a 
kitchen broke down about three 
week s a go , for c ing the 
students in the dish room to 
discard food waste into the 
tras h cans . According to 
student worker Dan Fern, the 
odor resulting from this action 
was noticea ble even in the 
ea ting area of the cafeteria. 

" The ex a ct same thing 

Junior J a bier Yuga r said that 
th e ga rbage di s posa l was 
replaced yesterday . However. 
Yugar ha resigned. still upset 
about the conditions in the 
facility in general. 

AS Commi ioner of Ex
ternal Affairs Jim Lofgren also 
expressed concern about the 
complaints [rom the ca feteria 
workers . "J talked with the 
people there," sa id Lofgren . 
" They were saying tha t Willie 
Johnson didn ' t rea lly care 
a bout the condition of the dish 
room because the public didn' t 
see it. ·· 

Ac cording to John s on , 
however, the problems have 
been dealt with and no more a re 
anticipated in the future . 

Taking wh at she calls a 
" lea ve of a b ence ," Third 
Coll ege Dea n Bev Va rg a 
vac ated her office Wednesday 
under uncerta in circum 
stances . 

Varga says she i "officially 
on leave for medical reasons 
due to a n overloa d of work ." 
She returned to campus 
yesterday to clea r out her 
offi ce , a nd sa y s s he' is 
" officially off now ... 

But Joseph Watson, Third 
College Provost, said that 
Varga " has not officially left on 
a medical leave of absence." 
Refusing to comment on 
Varga 's reasons for clearing 
out her office, he remarked that 
" nothing has happened outside 

EARN OVER$650 A MONTH 
RIGHT YOUR 

If you're a junior or senior 
majoring in sciences like 
math, physics or engineering, 
the Navy has a program you 
should know about. 

It's called the Nuclear 
Propulsion Officer Candidate
Collegiate Program 
(NUPOC-C for short) and if 
you qualify, you can earn as 
much as $650 a month right 
through your senior year. 
Then after 16 weeks of 
Officer Candidate School, 
you'll get an additional year 
of advanced technical 
education. This would cost 
thousands in a civilian school, 
but in the Navy, we pay you, 

I t isn't easy, There are 
fewer than 400 openings and 
only one of every six 
applicants will be selected. 
:Sut if you make it, you'll 
have unequaled hands-on 

YEAR. 
responsibility, a $24,000 
salary in four years, and gilt
edged qualifications for jobs 
both in the Navy and out. 

Ask your placement 
officer to set up an interview 
with a Navy representative 
when he visits the campus, 
or contact your Navy 
representative at 800-841-8000, 
or send in the coupon. The 
NUPOC-C Program. Not 
only can it help you complete 
college. It can be the start of 
an exciting career. 

r--------------.. NAVY OI'PO HTUN ITY 9637 I I I N FO l tJ\ I AT ION CENTE H I P O. Box :moo. Pelham I'. Il. nor. N.Y. IOxm I 
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GO RESPONSIBILITY FAST. 

of the norm a l pers onn el 
activitie of the college. " 

Varga indicated that there 
a re other reasons for her 
leaving but would not discu s 
them at present. 

Saying "it is a personnel and 
a personal matter," Watson 
would not discuss Varga ' 
reasons for leaving. 

Varga says she will not 
return until graduation week 
this spr:ing. 

Eclipse ' 
,Monday 

The San Diego area will fa ll 
under the shadow of the moon in 
a solar eclipse for about three 
hours Monday morning. 

According to Dr. Richard 
Canfield, Associate Research 
Physicist at UCSD, the eclipse 
"starts here at 6: 56 a nd la ts 
until 9: 09." Canfield explained 
that those a re the limes at 
which the moon just ba re ly 
" cuts a notch in the disc of the 
sun," and that the effect will not 
be rea lly apparent then. 

" Around about 8: 00 in the 
morning is when tile maximum 
coverage will be reached," sa id ' 
Canfield. 

At its peak, the eclipse will 
block about 78% of the sun 's 
light over San Diego. Canfield 
explained, however, that it may 
not seem to be as dark as most 
people usually expect from an 
eclipse that full becau e the 
human eye ca n adjust to quite 
drastic ch a nge s i n lig ht 
intensity. 

Katzir 
To Speak 

Former Israeli President 
Ephra im Katzir will speak at 
an Oneg Shabbat tonight at 6: 30 
pm. The UJS sponsored event 
will be held in the Informal 
Lounge at Revelle College. 

" You saw Gerry, now see 
Ephraim ," commentea one 
Union of J ewi s h Stud e nts 
member . 

Katzir will be discus ing the 
Israeli P arliament and the 
pres idency . A v eget a ri a n 
potluc k wi II precede th e 
peech. 

Ford On 
Campus 
l Continued from page I) 
" expected Ford to be more 
soundly briefed" on the foreign 
policy issues discussed and felt 
Ford had a "very weaksense of 
the minutia of foreign polic ." 

Dr . DonaldBear, professor of 
economics , commented th at 
while Ford 's comparison 
betwe n the Carter a nd Ford 
administrations " weren't non
parlisan" he didn' t feel that the 
cia s was being u ed as a 
campa ign platform. 

In hi lecture to Laitin 's 
political science cia ' . Ford 
advl d . . r s trai nt in 
foreign policy deci ion (l nd 
advocated "quiet diploma cy ." 
H d f nded U . . involvement 
In Afri a during hi ' adminis· 
t r a ti o n as a ne cessary 

(PIl'ilSC' turn to pal.(e 8) 

Fri., Feb. 23, 1179 

Daycare Approved 
(Continued from pate 1) 

Survey Results 
QIIes&iee OIIe 

A ................... ············· ·····23% 
B ..... .. ...... ·· ........ ···· · ·· .. ·····25% 
c ... ......... ····· .. ·········· ········2O'J'o 
D .... ..... . ·····•·················· .. ·~ 

QuHtIoaTwo 
A .. ..... .......... · .... · ...... · ...... ·35% 

B ...... .. .... .. .............. .. .. .. ... 190/ .. 
C ........... .. .. .. .................... 16o/'o 
D ......... .......................... .. 30'I"o 

QUestioll Three 
yes ........ .. ................ _ ..... 5110/0 
NO ...................... .. ........... 410/0 
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Aquatic Center Budget 
Request to be Probed 

The Re,istration Fee While 12,105 of the proposed 
Committee will attempt to increase II attributed to rising 
discern reasons for a'n ",105 costs due to growln, UCSD 
increase requelted in the It79- student participation, the $6,000 
80 proposed bud,et for the requested for "capital outiay" 
Mission Bay Aquatic Center at bas yet to be explained, said 
next week's budget review Reg Fee Committee Intern 
meetil!l. _ Laqren CrlJtcher. 

When you've got a Eurall Youth pass It's like having a 
lease on Europe. Because for just 5260, you get 2 months 
of unlimited Economy train travel In 15 European 
countries. 

With your Youth pass you can go virtually anywhere 
from the Costa Brava to Delphi, anytime you want. And 
unlike hitching, we don't leave you in the middle of 
nowhere. Instead, YOU'll travel on fast, comfortable trains 
to the heart of your next bUStling city or Quaint village. 

And because most Europeans travel by train all the 
time, you're bound to meet the real people of Europe. 
along the way. 

You'll even get a chance to do something YOU may never 
have done before. Sleep on a train. It beats camping out, 
and it'S only a few dollars more for a "couchette:' 

Even after you're off the train, your Youth pass still saves 
you money. Here are only a few examples: Free lake 
cruises. Free ferry rides across the Adriatic. Free steamer 
trips C?n the BaltiC. And free cruises down the Rhine. Not to 
mention reduced rates on buses. 

TO get your Youth pass you must be under 26. And you 
must buy it from your Travel Agent in the U.S. because it 
can't be purchased in Europe. Of course we won't start 
counting your 2 months of unlimited travel until you first 
use your Youth pass over there. Then, once you're off, it'S 

-.adios, arrivederci, bon voyage and auf wiedersehen. 
SO send for our free brochure and find 

out how to see all of Europe without 
spending all your money. YOU 'll soon see 
why we're one of Europe's biggest 
rental agents. 

Austria Denmark France Greece Luxembourg Norwav Spain 
Belgium Finland Germany ItalY Netherlands Portugal SWeden Switzerland 
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The Recreation De~rtment 
estimates that in the current 
school year approximately 
2,000 UCSD student will 
participate in one of the ~ix 
activities offered at the 
Aquatics Center; various levels 
of instructional and recre
ational programs are offered in 
sweep rowing, waterskiing, 
sailing, scuba diving, surfing 
and sailboat racing. 
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Former President Ford pictured with Cancellor McElroy (middle) and Assistant Chancellor David 
Ryer. Ford made his first UCSD appearence yesterday. pIIo'o.y SI •• Ifo ...... 

Engineering & Computer Science Majors Former US President Ford 
WATCH FOR THE 

HUGHES 
RECRUITER VISmNG 

YOUR CAMPUS SOON. 

Gets Laughter, Cheers Discusses 
(Continued from page 6) universities and colleges as a Key Iss u e s 
" expression of the democratic part of the AEI academic . 
process." outreach program. (Continued from page 1)' 

One thing Ford did not Yesterday'S visit was without Israeli diplomats from Iran, at 

Contact your plat;ement. office 
for interview dates. 

discuss, except (or a non- disturbance. the same time turning over the 
commital few moments at his Today Ford wi II meet Israeli embassy building to the 
press conference, was his separately with a group of Palestine Liberation Or-
future political plans. "student leaders" and UCSD gani~ation. 

Ford's two-day visit to UCSD faculty members. UC Nuclear Labs 
is sponsored by the American Ford said he wouldn't pass r· ~ - - ----- -- ---- ---, 

! HUGHES ! Enterprise Institute (AEI) , a judgment on UC nuclear labs in 
, , public policy research group Los Alamos and Livermore, but 

based in Washington, D.C. Heis did say the labs were ~------------------~ C>H1"'P. new _ "",h elec:lronIcI receiving $10 ,000 for his efforts. " im po rtan t fo r nation d I 
Si nce leaving office two years A security," and asserted that AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M / F 

ago, Ford has lectured on " it's important that we have 
public policy issues at over 30 the best minds in the academic SalUrday, 24 February 1979 

The pj)jJosophU Dep(/rtlllent 
is picns('(/ to OJlnOllflC(, 

**** 3 SPECIAL COURSE 
OFFERINGS THIS SPRING **** 

Philosoph Y 1238 - Ethics, tuw /1)t / )!! Dr. .'\'ullq! Dut 'is. 
\ 'isirillfj J'Wr<'SSOf. [ ' /lit '('l'S it!! of J'ittS/Hlrfl/) . will pose Ihe 
questioJl, "Wilal is wroJl~ wilh killin~ people?" Topics 10 I>e 
d isclIssed ,He: tlH' S,l/lcl i Iy of Ii k: ahorl ion: ki II i Jl~ (l /l( lief ling 
die: ol>li~mioJls 10 fee(\ tile hungry. 

• 
Philosophy 161 - Religious Existentialism, t(/tlUlll!>!! I )r. 
Ilenr!) J:". / \ iJisoll . is a new course <lea Ii n~ wi I h the existen tial 
approach 10 religious belief in general and Christian faith in 
particular. The first Il(llf of Ihe course will be <\cvolc(\ 10 a 
Sludy of Kierke~aard's 1l0liOll of the "1(' (1» of faith" and to his 
anal yses of sin alld despair, i:lS <ldillill~ cil(lr<lcteri stics of 
Christ iall reli~ious experieIlCl'. 'I'll(' s('colld half of Ille 
course ~vill »e ('o lHTrllcd with tile efforts of two I\vcnliclh 
("('Illur~ "cxislelltial tileolo~i(llls:' P,nll Tillidl .1Ild Hudolf 
BultnHllIl 10 redefine ,lll(\ 10 "<I(,lllyth()I()~ize" tile Cl,l illls of 
Chrisl " Ilily ill li~hl of a phi losopllinll ull(I~'rsliln<lill~ 01 
lIlilll .Hul of Ihe IlllI)),11l ('ondIIlOIl . 

• 
Philos phy 162 - Philosophy of Law. ((I(fffl II/)!I I lr . .Iusc'pl I 
TUSSII I( It. \ 'isiti II f I I '{ul< 'sse 1/ . 1 ' /1 i ( '( '{sir! I e )/ ( :IIJi Ie JI"/Iiu (If H e '/ kelc '! I. 
will explorc til(' prol>I<"IllS ,1 ("OIlSCil'lltiOliS ju(lgc 11(1S in 
try ill~ to lIlake SCI1!'.C 01 til(' '"rule 01 1.1\,,'" or til( ' )cg<l) ordc 
The qucslioll is (lsKnl, "Cit ll we IlldKC s ' lise 01 til(' nOlioll 01 
' tl)(' ri~111 dcci s ioll'!" '" 

8:00 p.m. community to develop nuclear 
Mandeville Auditorium weapons .. . ie the University of 

Admission: $2.00 All California doesn't do it , we will 

I have to find other sources." 
Tlckel5 on sale 

Cenlral BOx Office Ford blasted US dependence 

lfl 1 
on [oreign oil sources, and did 

~1 not exclude offshore drilling as 
" . ~ ~ (Please turn 10 page 18) 
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News 

Carter on Tail of Bad Loans 
(Continued from page 1) 
not be checked by the 
IRS if they do not owe 
money on their income tax 
returns. 

The federal government has 
also taken measures to reduce 
the number oC deCaulted loans 
by contrdctlng with private 
collection agencies, according 
to Ruller. 

Last year 1800 UCSD students 
received federal loans totalling 
$1 .6 million. The figures include 
both undergraduate and 
graduate students. 

According to Rutter, 
Southern California has the 
highest rate of defaulted loans 
in the country . At UCSD, he 
said, 26 percent of the NDSL 
loans are delinquent (at least 
120 days overdue) . 

Glenn Torbett , Loan s 
Collection Manger at UCSD, 
remarked that the NDSL 
delinquency rate here is " fairly 
high." As a result, he said 
UCS D will turn over ali 
delinquent accounts to the 
federal government next fall 
after making certain "we've 
completed all methods of 
collection. " 

Torbett explained, "The 
federal government penalizes 
the university if there is too 
high of a delinquency rate." 
Thus, he said , the NDSL 
program is jeopardized by 
students who do not repay their 
loans. 

The national default rate of 
the GSL program, according to 
Cornfelt, has been reduced 
from 14 to ten percent in the 
past six months. He added that 

Carter's goal is to further 
decrease the ra te to six or seven 
percent. 

At UCSD, five local banks 
handle most of the GSL loans 
According to David Garcia ' 
Asst. Public Relations Office; 
for Bank of America's student 
loan service, 50 to 60 percent of 
a ll GSL loa ns are carried by 
Bank oC America. 

At the end of last month he 
said, 1300 UCSD student I~ans 
were outstanding to the bank at 
a value oC $1.7 million. Garcia 
a dded that roughly ten percent 
of these loans are in default. 

Home Federal Savings, on 
the other hand, reported less 
than a one percent default rate 
on its loans. Mellissa Keleher, 
of the bank's public relations 
department, suggested that 
their " reinforcement" policy 
may contribute to the low 
default rate. • 

"We make students' 
responsibilities very clear from 
the outset, " explained Keleher. 
" And we contact them a t least 
once every 12 months." 

United California Bank 
Wells Fargo and Crocker bank~ 
were unable to provide their 
default rates for UCSD student 
loans. 

Students who take out federal 
loans, explained Rutter, are not 
required to undergo loan 
checks a nd . need not provide 
security. 

Both federal loan programs 
allow a nine month "grace 
period " to elapse before 
st udents must begin repay. 
ments. While both require loans 
to be repaid within' ten years , 

Visual Arts presents: 
VA 184 

II 

THE THIRTIES AS SEEN THROUGH 
THE MOVIES" .. 

MAN~.~,"~~~,~~~ '"''''" .. ~R".d 1~'t 
by its movies and such markers .s the 9relt 
Il!pression, the Munich Agreement, Moscow Trills 
IIPA and FSA, the rise of Fascls"" the Spanish ' 
Civil War . 

1 
The STudent will be directed into this period 
Pyle's Bunion Il!rby and Hao's Long Harch 
poems, newsreels, comic strips, sports writing, 
and jazz records. as well IS through its famous 
genre fl1sm, unforgeUbles like Ceiling Zero, 
Heroes for Sale, The Human Beast, Bringing Up 
Baby and SClrf.ce . . 

Lecture: Tuesdays 3 :00 -5 :50 p .m. TlH 107 

Sec. 1 w 9:00-10 : 50 HAN 103 
Sec . Z w 11:00-12 : 50 MAN 103 
Sec. 3 w 1:00-2: 50 MAN 103 
Sec . 4 w 3:00-4 :50 MAN 103 

Inquire in Visual Arts Dept . 
10 prereq uisites - Open to everyone!! 

the NDSL (Jrogram charges 
only three (Jercent interest 
compared to GSL's seven 
(Jercent intel'est rate after 
conclusion of the grace period. 

Victims of Default 
Both the NDSL and GSL 

programs rely heavily on the 
repayment of previous loans. 
Torbett explained that 
repayments a re recycled back 
to new loans and determine the 

number 9f loans which can be 
offered to additional students. 

Rutter remarked that many 
UCSD students are under the 
false assumption that they a re 
cheating the university by not 
repaying loans . " It doesn ' t hurt 
the administration," he 
st res sed, addi ng that" students 
in school are getting screwed 
by the students that gradu
ated." 

~' ... ' ~ 
r!j'l ~S)-
~ .. ~ .. ~ ~V 

R:e-:adlm'sc4 ~he sexplolts of 
a space~-p. ~. R. 

Allen PP' .le, the story of a high. 
prlr ~ .• lIte. 

J·C '~~a has ever been sexier. 

Model UN presents Barbarella/Klute, 
Friday Feb. 23 USB 2722 7, 9, II p.m. 
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GABE KAPLAN'S HAVING A BALL! 
His dream team's got a preacher 

a jailbird, a pool shark, a muscleman~ 
And the best guy on the team 

is a girl. 
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Campu Alcohol Use Increase 
By Sian Honda n hares the same thoughts . diCCel' nt <ltmosphere pl·evails. 

Alcohol consumption is in sort of a protective "It is more subdued, more 
widespread in college dorms, as ment here," she said. 'mellow' <lround the <lpartment _ 
evidenced by the amount o[ there is the attitude of like townhouses . A big factor is 
parties. This is not very cgedays, college drinking.' " that mo t oC the residents are 
surprising, said Dr. Richard ie such as Anima l House, freshmen ," Tavares said. There 
Whitehill, director of Counseling gloriCies a beer drinking is one continuing student pel' 
and Psychological Services. rnilv, probably have an complex who acts us an <ldvisor, 

"We're just at one end of the on ihestudent ,Edwin said, There ure parties at the Third 
pendulum," said Whitehil l. " In Problems only occur as a townhouses," but nothing really 
the '70s there has been a general It oCbehaviol' aCterdrinking," big," said Tavares. " We try to set 
swing toward alcohol and away 'n said. Many times people u 2 o'clock limit on the parties," 
from hard drugs (among college to u e drinking as an excuse which i generally followed . 
students) ." It is the type o[ lain their acts. Edwin said a Dr. Ralph Loveberg, acting 
substance that is changing and at ake it look bad for others. Revelle Provost , is concerned 
the present, alcohol is the socially seem to know their with the ri e of student 
acct'ptable drug, Whitehill said. ts and most know when to alcoholism, th<lt is , those who are 

Resident deans at the (our " he sa id. addicted to alcohol. As the rate of 
colleges show concern for the n Raub, Muir resident dean, student drinking increases, he 
large amount of drinking, but out some of the main sees a rise in the number of 
reactions vary. "It is not a matter oC potential alcoholics. 

" You just ask the students and muc h students drink, but the Citing beer advertisements 
they'll tell you a party can't be of drinking," he said. "The placed in the Guardian, Lovebel'g 
successCul without a lcohOl," said ng is not of a mature nature. said he "recognized th<.lt the 
Gloria Bader, Warren resident oC students drink for the sake (alcohol) industry wa making a 
dean. Student drinking is a "big tUng drunk." major c<lmpaign on co llege 
concern" of Bader's, becau e rlicularly frustrating to campuses. 
many times, "it leads to very is the altitude presented by 
severe dangers , in the form o[ students that " If we can't "The Guardian appears to be in 
accidents." liquor, we can't party," an a position of encouragement 

HistoricaL Background 
Drinking al colleges is not 

unique to any section of the 
country nor is it unique to one 
g neration . Dr. Whitehill g<lve <l 
historic<l l background. 

In the 1950s hard drugs. such us 
m;uijuuna . cocaine and LSD were 
not found on collegcs so alcohol 
was in heavy use. At thut time it 
WtlS used in u group setting, 
imil<lr to the scenes in Anim al 

House. Drinking was expected 
behavior. At the time there was 
little "solitary abusc" : students 
dl'inking alone. 

The 1960s ·showed a gradu<ll 
drop-off in alcohol u e and <In 
increase in hard drug use. This 
came the "drug cu lture ." It 
became sociully accepta ble 
bchi.lvior to take drugs , mther 
than drink <llcohol. 

"Back then you would h<lve had 
a " pot bas h" insteud of beer," 
s<.Iid Whitehill."Now in the 70s we 
see a gradmll change from drugs 
to alcohol as u . ociallubric<lnt.'" 
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High Times Don't Always Lead 
Bader said at the Warren dorm on he sees as false . instead of di couragement," of 

this year there have been six ou don 't need a bar ... to have drinking. 
medical emergencies th at rty and to have Cun ," Raub But do the ads really influence 
included hospitalization as a There are many students students? "The ompanies know 
result of horseplay stemming don ' t drink and have how many people they will affect 

Whi.lt eem to be more evident 
i the younger age at which people 
<.Ire exposed to vurious sub
stances Whitehill said. " P<ltterns 
of overuse arc developing 
e(;lrlier," he aid. " With abuses of 

To Hard Times, But Penalties Exist fromexcessivedrinking.StudentC _ t :SS\: U to the house advisors by their campaign," said 
who do not know their limits can they don 't want their activity Love berg. " Even if the effect is 
cause damage in the halls and spent on alcohol. Raub said s I i g h t for e a c h cam pus , 

(Please turn 10 page 18) 

Ph ys io log ica I Effects: 
photo li>y Stall HOlld" 

By Sieve Morus 
Senior Starr Wriler 

Raphael Levens, UCSD's Director of 
Legal Services, sees approximately 12 
students a month who have discovered 
first-hand an undoubta bly unpleasant 
consequence of using nearly all 
recreational drugs: getting busted and 
facing criminal prosecution. 

However, unlike m.my students lulled 
into a false sense of security by the 
seemingly lax drug enforcement on 
campus only to suddenly find they need 
the free legal assistance that Legal 
Services provides , Levens is fully aware 
of th' Jnpleasantries they face. 

Ahhough Levens sees between 20 to 30 
"serious" cases a year involving churges 
ranging from possession of controlled, 
dangerous substances to possession for 
sale, by far the largest number of drug
related cases he tries involves first-time 
offenders facing low-grade drug churges 
such as possession of marijuana or used 
~drug paraphernal ia . 

Because of currently relaxed social 
attitudes towards personal drug use 
spawned earlier in thi dec<lde, the 
consequences of being urrested for <l 
drug offense may be unpleasant. but they 
are not as serious us they once were. 

Almost all oC these low-gmde cases , 
Levens said, are h,mdled by whut is 
lega lly known as u diversion, u proces 
by which criminal churges <lre diverted 
away from the triul system thereby 
avoiding a criminal conviction. Instead 
the defendent is required to attend six 
months of drug coun eling conducted by 
drug rap groups that contract with the 
county. 

The defendent successfully completing 
the counseling is never tried • .tnd is 
therefore never convicted of his offense . 
Des pite the obvious <ldv<lnt<lges of this 
arrangement, Levens pointed out two 
flaws. 

The first , Leven I uid, i that the 
counseling does nut <llways reach its 
subjects as often a1 ould be desirable. 
The success of the group administering 
the coun eling dep( nd , Levens said, on 
the degree of J'<l port achieved, 
something not easi ly done. 'I'ne ecomf 
fl aw, acco rding to L vens, while much 
more indirect , is far ore serious. 

Becau e the dive" on is s uch un eusy 
out it can indirectly I ad to more arrests, 
ones that never sh)Jld have happened, 
Levens claimed. The situation <lrises, 
Levens explained, when an officer mukes 
an arre t olely becau e he di likes 
someone's attitude and then illegally 
earehes for and eize a drug tu h. 

Since the defendent' s lawyer may take 
the diversion Inslead of forcing the 
pr~cution to pre ent <l strong case, 
pORe officer are indire tlyencouraged 

to make " unnecessary" arrests, 
believing that the defendents can get off 
easily. 

Levens believes that the 12 or so low
grade cases that cross his desk each 
month represent the total numberoC such 
arrests affecting students here fairly 
well . In spite oC his. total monthly work 
load oC around 200 cases, the routine 
nature of diversion allows him to 
represent students in court personally . 
However, Levens said he canl10t do this 
for more serious drug offenses because oC 
the time and careCul preparation they 
require. If a defendent in such a case 
c<lnnot hire his own council, Levens will 
make sure that the public defense he 
receives is adequate by drawing upon the 
personal knowledge he gained while he 
was a public defender himself. 

Levens stres ed that an adequate 
defen e is crucial because there "is no 
doubt th<lt a student (arrested on a 
serious drug charge) will face the 
prosecution procedure." 

According to Levens, the San Diego 
City Police, not the Campus Police, h<lve 
"several inCormants and undercover 
ugents on this campu .. . Once (a student) 
sell s to an undercover agent they 've h<ld 
it. " Levens suid. "they will go to j<lil." 

will only come in if they receive a 
complaint or "if the reSident deans or 
RAs can't handle it." 

According to Sanchez, the UCSD dorms 
are considered residences and therefore 
are protected by the same search and 
seizure laws that protect a nyone's home, 
To warrant entering a dorm on a drug 

.offense, Sanchez said, the officer would 
have had to either seen or smelled an 

jnJury to others, Bader said, advisors were surprised countrywide sales will increase 
Her advice to students is mainly there are many people with enough to more than pay for the 

based on common sense: ma ke view. ads." 
sure the drinking doesn't interfere unique stituation exists at 
with other students, have respect College, mainly due to the If these ads did not run at all, 
for property, be rt'sponsible and that the "dorms" are more Loveberg feels there would be a 
see tha t no one drinks too much apartments. "There is more small but significant effect on the 
and clean up afterwa rds. cy in the townhouses," said number of drinkers. 

Ninety percent of parties are no g Third resi dent dean Loveberg stresses that students 
problem, but a small m:nority eTavares,Thestude ntsare should be aware oC problems and 

illegal drug being used. 
cause t rouble, Bader said. physically close as those on make a "responsible response" to 

~~~~~~~R~e,vrerll:e~resszi:d:en~t~. ~d~e~a~n~J.u~d~illi~I =-r:::~th_r_e_e_c_a~m~p~~~,_t~h~us~a~~theSUbject. 

Most Drugs Are Similar 
By E ric Jaye 

Managing Editor 
Many of the recreational drugs used by UCSD 

students have a lot more in common than their 
illegality. 

The more popular illegal drugs, marijuana , 
nitrous oxide, the barbituate quaalude and the legal 
drug alcohol all have remarkably similar effects, 

according to third year pharmacology 
graduate student Richard Hawkins. 

Though there is more speculation than 
exact information on how each of these 
drugs affects the hum<ln brain and body. 
they all "take you the SClme pi <lces, .. 
Hawkins says, 

There are four distinct stages of 
alteration brought on by these drugs, . ' 
according to Hawkins. 

The first is what HClwkins calls the 
" excitement" stage, 

In this wge the drug user feels energetic 
and outgoing. 

"You can see it (;It <l cockt<lil party," S<lY 
Hawkins . "A fter a fcw drinks everyone 
begins to talk loudly and gesticulate. " 

Hawkins said that the "excitement" stage 
is " <l rush , <l releasing- of emolionul 
energies. " 

"No Pain" 

"Finally Sleep" 

After some time of "Ceeling no pain, " one 
reaches the -anesthetic stage. 

LethClrgy sets in, according to Hawkins, 
<lnd then one finCllly sleeps. 

If lhe drug dose has been "massive," the 
user can go beyond the anesthetic stage into 
the coma stage. 

Here the user lupses into a coma and if 
not tre<lted, de<lth can result. 

Bicycling 

Though euch drug ha similar eCCects , 
they seem r<ldically different to the user 
because of the different rates at which they 
reuct. 

Alcohol re<lcts lowly, with the effects 
lasting <In entire evening, while a nitrous 
oxide trip last five minutes. 

"It's like the difference between bicycling 
to New York <lnd flying to ew York , 
Hawkins S<lYS. "The trip is the same, but the 
perspective is totally different. 

"Remarkably Similar" 

Leven carefully disti ngui hed .. -~ 
L TEAM OF THE WEEK 

After the excitement stuge, if the dosuge 
is sufficient, one enters the '' <In<.llgesic 
stage," the st<lge in which one is "feeling no 
pain." Hawkins S<lYs. 

Other commonly u ed drugs that do not fit 
the S<lme pattern <lre the "prestigious drugs 
cocuine <lnd <lmphet<lmine, or " uppers." between Campus and San Diego Police, 

commenting that the City <lnd County 
Police Dep<lrtments' ultllude to drug 
oCCenses " is more severe" than the 
C<lmpus Police's. " UC Police will 
enforce the law. " Levens s<lid. "but they 
.Jre reasonuble <lnd flexible in their 
<lpproa c h .. .. UC Police al'e more 
flexible. " Levens said. "in the sense thut 
they will take into account the college 
De<ln ·s. Re ident Dean's , and Vice 
Chancellor's opinions of how eriou ' <l 
s ituation is <lnd what need there is for 
Police intervention." 

Le\'ens wHl'ned , howe\' el- , that 
"students shou ldn 't ,ISSlIllle that the UC 
Pollee will 'shine it on · .... The,\' ,I re sworn 
pc~~ce 1If[j'"'!" " ... he said. "and t he,\' wi 11 
act." Nonetheless . Lc\'cns concluded . 
.. it 's bet tel' on the CHill pUS than in the real 
world." 

Delective Rick S,lflchez of the Campus 
Police Department eonfirmed thilt the 

C Police docs not lise informants 01' 
undercover agents and said tlwt the 
department doe try to "work hillld in 
hand with the deans." It is this polic,\' th Ll t 
leads many st udents to falsely belien' 
th,lt the ampu Poliee will not cllfolTC 
drug laws on C'Ul1PllS . In gen'ral. 

anchez explainl'd. the (',UllPliS I'nlln' 

Team membere include: Jeff Johneon, Tom Patte 
Dominguee, Jon Turner, Scott Wood, Paul Heffe 
Roeoff, Mike Lambert, Mike Carney, Neil Chitwood, Johe 

WALLBANGERS ]n the <In<.llgesic stage extern<ll sensory 
perception is impuired <lnd the fust talking 
und <lctiveness of the "excitement" stage 

.. _.Deglns to tr<lil off. The drug user's thoughts 
in two goal. andSc:ott Wood elapped in another to beeome intemal and eem to inten ify, 

Both of these drugs give the user a feeling 
of energy and are generally lumped under 
the c<ltegory of " speed. " 

According to Hawkin , although cocaine 
is very expensive and prestigious compared 
to <lmphetamines, the effects of the two 
drugs art' "remurk<lbly similar." 

T'1 :! only difference between the two drugs 
is th<lt coc<line acts C<l ter , Hawkins says. ALLBANGERS to • cnacial 3-1 triumph over iiccording to Huwkins. 

~ Men~ ~F~MHocby.cti~~~Tue~ay~ghL F===~5~===================~ 
COMA 

hlulrn\/lPd the WALLBANGERS' eea80D record to 2-0-1 
eir "W.ehout" League championehip game with the 
Champion Sn«;KHANDLERS on Tueeclay, 6 . 

ANA S1l-4~:nc 

-rIMe 
A non-st'it'ntirlc view 01 the time course of nitrous oxide and alcohol, Nilrou peaks 
quickl'r and is oVt'r quicker; a lcohol lak longer to reach It maximum effect and 
lasts lon.cer_ 
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Rat Rock: New Sound, Lyrics the Same 
By Barry Alfonso 

Des pite widespread pub· 
licity, British punk new wave 
bands have yet to catch on with 
U.S. record buyers. The latest 
group attempting to secure a 
beachhead here are the Irish· 
based Boomtown Rats, a sextet 
who've been topping the U.K. 
charts in recent months. 

The Rats' first Amerjcan Ip 
release, A Tonic For The 

Boughf 
Sold 

Troops, presents the band as a 
somewhat s ophistic a ted 
variation on the essentia l hard· 
driving new wave sound. The 
album's production is thick and 
thunderous, layering churning 
guitars and heavy drums, 
creating musical fudge cake 
that gets a bit too rich at times. 
Slick harmonies and echoed 
vocal effects a lso separate the 
Rats from their less refined 

SOIAl¥A BFACH 
BICYCLES 

Repaired 
Rebuilt 

755-2899 
Work Guaranteed 

ZACFARR.LL 

415 North Highway 101 
Solana Beach, CA 92075 

peers . . 
Th e m a ti ca ll y. thou g h , 

songwriting Rat Bob Geldof 
takes a fter the music of the 
Jam , the Clash and other 
British new wavers in his 
lyrical commentaries on the 
pressures of bi g city living. 
Since the mid-70s the punk rock 
movement has produced a 
stream of social protest songs 
as specific and angry as any 

Casually 
SophlMkated 

OPEN 
lATE 
• SpoghotIi 
• PIzzo 
• Bounrtful 

Sondwochcs .-
• Wint 

STARTS FRIDAY EXCLUSIVELY AT 

~\L 
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-_ ThIe Picture ConIaine 

"'"" """ \Iery Vulgor ~ 
"""Mey"'~-ing 
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Sat & Sun Matinees 1 :20, 3:00 and 4:40 

from the folk era of Dylan and 
Baez: Geldof's " Like Clock· 
work" a nd " Don't Believe 
What You Read" fell into this 
genre , " Me and How a rd 
Hughes" and " (I Never Loved) 
Eva Braun" (a playful rewrite 
oC " Leader Of The Pack" with a 
Nazi cast) mix topicality with 
black humor, also in typical 
new wave Cashion. I'm not 
suggesting that GeldoC is 
purely a trendy , imitative 
writer, only that his lyrics have 
similarities with the songs oC 
other groups. 

Geldof as lead singer is 
definitely the star of the 
Boomtown Rats , but his 
persona on A Tonic For The 
Troops is not a well-defined 
one. His vocals are nervous and 
whiny in a decidedly punkish 
manner on " Mary of the 4th 
Form," " Living in an Island" 
and most of the other tracks. 
His sneering del~very sounds 

AaraCT .,...... .... 

THE S E VENTH ANNUAL UCSD 

A~III 
IIIIIIII 

saturday. 2. February 1979 
8:00 p.m . 

Mandeville Auditorium 
Admission: 82.00 All I 

TIc ke ts on Sale 
Central Box Office III 

~i 

aCCected. but it does c reate a 
character. Howeve r , GeldoC 
changes identities completely 
on " Rat Trap" a nd "Joey 's On 
The Street Aga in ," Bruce 
Springsteen-style urban epic 
rockers . For these tunes 
Geldof's approach becomes 
purposeful , ultraserious; gone 
is the c ampy v'ocaHzing, 
replaced by melodramatic 
intonations about maladjusted 
teenagers. This inconsistency 
undercuts the eHectiveness oC 
the album - Geldof sheds 
personalities too easily , He 
keeps me listening, but I don't 
believe him, 

It will be interesting to see iC 
the Boomtown Rats become an 
American success, The band's 
full-bodied arrangements and 
Geldofs willingness to adopt 
varying vocal mannerisms are 
probably commercial assets, 
even if they aren 't always 
artistic ones. 

Saturday, 2. February 1979 
8:00p.m. 

~'andevllle Auditorium 
Admission: ':1.00 All 

Ticket. on Sale IIII 
Cent,.1 Boll OUlce 

lflli 
-- .. ~ r) FLOWER~.\l.(' CINEM: 3 ...... 

NOI'" 'COUNTY SA N DIEGO 
7SHSI2 27S.()Q70 

~j &. \"., 0.. Lo v. 0.1 Mar 10( .... _11 ( l1li of I-l 

General Admission SJ .OO 
Stud ent. with Flower Hill Poss $2 .50 

The Great Train Robbery 
evening. 5:20, 7:30 and 9:.0 
Sal & Sun Matin ... 1: 10 a nd 3: 15 

-IJVE IN (::fN]OllT ......... .., 
'"CIA&.. I1IINT UITl"'_ 

O",.lNCW.liI8fT omt'"_ ... -. .. -
e •• ning. 6: 20, 8:00 a nd 9:.0 
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Fro & Sot 0110 a t 10:.0 pm 
Sal & Sun Matinee. I '45 and . :00 
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Arts 

Rubinoos Play Rock With Feeling 
By Barry Alfonso 

In an era oC rock concerts 
featu ring glitte r costume, 
smoke bombs , la ser extra va
ganza , trained dog acts a nd 
simi la r ga udy but irre leva nt 
special e ffects, it 'sa trea t to see 
a how whose focal point is the 
pure e nse of vigor and fun 
projected by the performers. 
That was wha t made the 
Rubinoos, a four-piece band 
opening Cor El vis Cos te llo 
Febr ua r y 18 at th e F ox 
Theater, such a de light to hear 
and watch. The group may do a 
song called " Roc k and Roll Is 

however, the Rubinoos began to 
get rowdier , cutting 100 e with 
a fast a nd Curious rendition of 
the Ventures' " Walk Don' t 
Run " a nd a n ex pl osive ly 
psyc hedeli c vers ion of the 
Seeds ' immortal " Pu hin' Too 
Hard," complete with crazed 
g ui ta r solos a nd snarling 
voca ls . T hroug hout their 
performance they displayed a 
wonderfu l flair for r ock 
Showma nship, leaping, posing 
a nd pl ayi ng aga inst eac h 
oth er 's s t a ge moves to 
e nhance their m usic. 

form ul a music at this poi nt. 
They take a riC, something 
suggestive in the lyrics and a 
beat and they make a hit out of 
it." As Royse Ader put it; 
" From about '63 to about '70 
rock was like college football. 
and now it's pro footba ll. " 

In certa in ways the Rubinoos 
sha re the musical tastes a nd 

goals of many new wave/ punk 
bands . " I think punk rock is 
rea l healthy." Tom Dunbar 
comm nled. " though I don 't 
want to emulate those people 
because I thi nk most of them 
aren't very mu ica lly creative 
or ta lented. But the idea of 
simplicity is good. tha t you 
don 't ha ve to be a vi r tuoso to 

play ." Rubin empathizes with 
the flew wa vers also: " We grew 
up with ridicule too, 'cause we 
were playing pop music in a 
jazz and funk·oriented music 
scene." But he added th at the 
Rub i noos were pe rforming 
short . high-energy songs long 
before the punk rocke rs began 
getting atte n t ion - " They 
haven't had much effect on our 
direction." 

The Ru hinoos a re , in short, a 

" ... But the idea of simplicity is good , 
that you don't have to be a virtuoso to 
play. " 

Dead," but I've ra rely seen it 
more joyfully a live than on 
stage las t Sunday . 

The Berkele y -based Ru 
binoos (guita ris ts Jon Rubin 
a nd To m Dunbar , bassis t 
Royse Ader a nd drummer 
Donn Spindt) bega n their se t 
w'ith the sweet put potent s tyle 
of pop-rock featured on t hei r 
debut 1977 a lbum. The ba nd 
won ove r a n a udi e n ce 
impatient fo r Costello with 
tight , energetic playing and 
lovely ha rmonies, s ing ing 
tunes a bout the thrills a nd 
tri bulations of young romance, 
includi ng a convincing " I 
Wanna Hold YOurUa,nd." Near 
the end of their ha lf-hour show, 

bas ic but very polished rock 
unit . " I like that early Beatles 
a nd Stones rock sound," Joh 
Rubin sa id in a backstage 
interview. " I think a lot of the 
records today a re just going 
strictly for a perfect sound, 
ra ther tha n a feeling." Though 
the group had a modest hit with 
" I Think We're Alone Now" two 
years ago a nd enjoys popu
l a r ity i n E n g l a nd , th e 
Rubinoos ' s t ra ight fo rward 
style is sadly outside the AM 
ra di o m a instrea m at the 
moment. For Rubin, pop music 
has been losing its qua lity of fun 
over t he years. " It's so 
contrived now .... the busines of 
disco is the most blata nt 

Balboa, 4th and E (233-3326) 
The Warriors, Go Tell the Spartans, a nd 
Forty Graves for Forty Guns 

Guild, 38275th, Hillcrest (295-2000) 
Autumn Sonata 
Night oC the Living Dead, 2/23 midnight 
Eraserhead, 2124 midnight 

Cove , 7730 Girard, La J olla (459-5404) 
Cat a nd Mouse 

Fine Arts, 1818 Ga rnet, P acific Beach 
(274-4000) 
Pink Fla mingos. 2124 midnight 

Lorna, 3150 Rosecnms (224-3344) 
Superman 

Sports Arena Sixplex , 3350 Sports Are n<.l 
Bl vd. (223-5333) 
Theater J: In Praise of Older Women and 
Comes il Ho rsema n 

Thea te r 2: Lo rd of the Rings 
Theate r 3: Ice Cas tles 
Theater 4: Heaven Can Wait 
Theate r 5: Every Which W<.IY But Loose 
Theatcr 6: The W<.Irriors 

Stra nd . 4950 Newport. Ocell n Beach 
(223-314 1) 
A Weddi ng and J\.IA Il . 21 23 and 2.J 
The Adventures of Sherlock lIollllcs' 

'martel' Brothcr and Thc World 's Grca test 
Lovel', U 2!l 

J aws 2 a nd Pha ' C IV. 2126 a nd 27 

nil'Ol' ll , 74,,4 La .Joll a BIni . Ltl Jol b 
t.J!l9·.J3.J I) 
TIll' !'Ic lllre uj Dori tl l1 (;1': 1)' <l l1d Th t, Shop 

.. \ro llne! th(' ('0 1'11('1' 

Mira Mesa Cinemas, 8118 Mira Mesa Blvd. 
(566-191 2) 
Theate r I : Movie Movie 
Theate r 2: The Late Great Planet Eurth 
Theater 3: The Great Brain 
Theater 4: Sudden Death and Mean Frank 
and Crazy Tony 

Tu-Vu Drive In , 5535 Ke<.lrny Villu Rd. 
(277-4688) 
The Big Fix <.I nd Checkered Flag 01' Crush 

University Towne Ce ntre 6. 4525 L .... Jolla 
Village Dr. (452-7766) 
Theater 1: ,Every Which Way But Loose 
Theat 'I' 2: Lo rd of the Ring 
Theater 3: Fast Break 
Thc"lter 4: Hea ven Can W .. jt 
Theater 5: Ic:e Cas tles 
Theater 6: In Praise of Old 'r Women 

Cl'nler 3 t: int' mas, 2120 Camino del Rio orth 
(297-1888) 
Thc<.Itcr I : Movie Movie 
Thcuter 2: The Bri nk's J ob 
Theate r 3: Fast Breuk 

' im'llIa ~l. II.JO lIotel Cir('le ortll (291 .2121) 
Closecl tt' lllpol'a ril y 

Fa~h i lln Valh'~ -1. IIOFwihion Va lley (291-4404 ) 
Tl1l'all' l' I : .'<l l11 t' Time, 'cxl Vl'ill' 
Thl' ilt ' I' 2. , <l 11lC Time, :'\e'(t \' ('<11' 
Th l'<lt\'1' :1, (,: lI ilul' lIl a SU ilt' 
TI1('all'l' 4. :'\aliu lla l Lampoo l1 ' 1> AllI llla l 
l' () u ~l' 

The band was form ed in 1970 
by Rubin a nd Dunbar while 
they were in hig h school - " We 
decided that we had to have a 
prom for our school ," Rubin 
reca lled. " but we didn ' t have a 
band . So Tom and I s tar ted 
one. " The Rubinoos' or iginal 
mate ria l eern to recall th is 
period in the ir lives , though 
Dunb a r. th e band 's chi ef 
writ e r , d e n ies th at h is 
" mushy" love songs a re a ll that 
a u to biog ra phi ca l: " There 
wa n ' t much romance at our 
high sc hool a nd I was n' t 
parti cula rly in love with the 
gi r ls th e re. But we were 
poonta ng·chas ing through all 
our young years," Rubin was 
quick to inte rject. " We t hought 
we we re cool in our ba nd and 
tha t we' d get laid after our 
shows for sure . We neve r did." 

T o d ay , of cou r e, t he 
Rub inoos a re a g rown-up group 
of seasoned pros recordi ng for a 
s m a ll but active l a bel 
(Bel' e rkley) , with a new 
album (Back to lhe Dra wing 
Board) li nd si ng le (" Hold Me" ) 
lIbout to be released. Bu t Rubi n 

(Please turn to page 18) 

Valley Circle, Mi ssion Valley Cente r West 
(297-3931) 
DlIYs of Heaven 

Cinera m a , 5889 University Ave. (583-6201) 
H<.Irdcorc 

College. 6303 EI Cajon Blvd. (286-1455) 
Theater I: Quintet 
Theater 2: Heaven Can Wait 
Theater 3: Richard Pryor 
Theater 4: The Great Train Robbery 

Ken, 406 1 Adams Ave. (283-5909) 
A H"lrd D<.IY·s ight, Help! , Yellow Sub
mari ne, and Let It Be, 2123 and 24 

The Wizard of Oz 1Jnd Singin ' in the Rnin 2125 
throug h 27 

Sword of Justice and The Na ked Seve n, 2128 
and 3/ I 

Sla l('. 4712 El C1Jjon Blvd. (284-1428) 
Th ' W"lrriors 

'a mino P laza Theatre 5, 2565 EI amino Real, 
C"I rlsb <.Id (729-7147) 
Theal ' I' I: Superman 
Th 'at 'I' 2: The Great Tmin Robber 
The<ltcl' 3: The Brink's Job 
The<l tc r 4: ame Time, ext Yenr 
Thell t 'r 5: The orth Avenu [rregulm 

Fluw('r lIill t:i n ' rna , 2630 Vi a de la Vall , Del 
Mil l' (7fifi-!l5 11 ) 
Thc<llcl' I: Th ' rea t Tra in Robb ry 
Tht'a t ' " 2: Quinte t 
Th ':It 'r .1 . Hit-ha rd Pryor 

Vitw,"<.Ird Twin Cinemas. I 52!) 22 Ea ·t <l lley 
i'dI'k\\'<I." I~s 'ondido (743-1222) 
"' lIt' li ter I ' Fallt Hlt'il k 
Thl'~Ill' I' 2. TIll' Br ink's J ob 
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Around Town New Old 
Globe Theatre 

Tile Private LIvee of die 
M.-R..:e, a DeW tranalatlon 
of Bertolt Brecht's testament 
agalnlt 'Nazlsm, will be 
perfonned Thursdays through 
SaturdllYs, through March 10, 8 
pm, Room 2250, HSlcS, Muir 
Campus. 452-3120. ... 

••• 
Tile Penetrators, who as 

everyone knows are without 
doubt the finest rockin' band in 
the land, will play at Glorietta 
Bay Park, Saturday, February 
24 at 9 pm. Tickets are $3. With 
the Penetrators will be the 
unbefievable Upbeats and the 
Standbys, who know how to do 
the cakewalk, 1975 Strand Way. 
469-5338. ... 

Fri., Feb. 23, 1171 

------ ------ --------

"new-builded in far 
fairer manner than 
before ... " 

Music Conference, the 14th 
annual conference of the 
American Society of University 
Composers, featuring forums, 
lectures, and concerts, will be 
sponsored by the UCSD Music 
Department, beginning with a 
concert by SONOR and the 
Extended Vocal Techniques 
Ensemble, Wednesday, 
February 28, 8 pm, Mandeville 
Auditorium. Continuing 
through Marcb 4 .. 452-3229, 

A trio of solo jazz concerts 
will be held at the Marquis 
Public Theatre, featuring three 
of the best young jazz talents in 
the city. Monday, March 26 wiU 
highlight guitarist Pe&er 
Sprague, a young player who's 
be-bop style is years more 
mature than his age would 
indicate. Saxophonist Hollis 
Genh'y plays Monday. April 2, 
Gentry can play comforta bly in 
a number of styles, and 
possesses a superb technique 
that exhibits a sublime tonal, 
lyricism. Pianist-composer 

'Old Globe' Plans Set ... 
Levi and the R.ockcals, a 

rockabilly band from England, 
will play at Glorietta Bay Park, 
March 3 at 8 and 10 pm. Tickets 
are $3. 1975 Strand Way in 
Coronado, A Mickey Bitsko 
Production. 286-4970. 

Groundbreaking to Begin in Early Summ~r 

(Please tum to page 18) 

)!'IINaSiJN 
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"MMMI What a. tan "TAN SQUAD needed to promote 
suntan lotion product on local beaches from April 
through JuLY, Six ladies 18-21 years who are self
starters, athletic and tannable and are interested in 
earning $20-$40 on weekends for 3 to 6 hours' work 
should ca.ll232-7496on Friday, Peb. 23 between 9 AM 
and 2 PM for an interView. 

• 

By Jill Louise Bazeley 
Con'r1bu'lq Editor 

The Old Globe u,ntre for 
Performing Arts has an
nounced plans for a new Old 
Globe Theatre to be "new
builded in far fairer manner 
than before" on the site of the 
original. 

The San Diego landmark was 
destroyed by fire March 8 of 
last year. Still standing are the 
proscenium and parts of the 
backstage area. The 425-seat 
house, along with it$ advanced 
technic'al equipment, was 
totally destroyed. 

The cost to build the Old 
Globe Theatre for the 
Californ ia Pacific Inter-

~~:~~-A. , ~~qg~ 

T,IQnt~~QWG~se' 
SATU"DA'I ~ Fe8~uA1t-'( 2.4T!:1 AT 8 100 p.M. 
ONL-~ $2 ~ A1 THE BOX OffiCE. 

national Exposition in 1935 was 
$17,500. The current estimated 
cost of reconstruction is a little 

\ more than 4 million dollars. 
Exterior architectural 

elements include a circular 
appearing building with 
exposed half-timber similar to 
those of the former theatre. 
Two balcony windows .. re 
sembling tbe ones in 
Shakespeare's cottage in 
Stratford, England will serve 
as historical, if eclectic , 
architectural highlights. A bas 
relief of the god Atlas 
supporting the world, a symbol 
of the theatre since the Globe 
Playhouse was constructed in 
London in 1599, will be part of 
the exterior design. 

Seating for the new Old Globe 
Theatre will be 530 . The 
farthest seat will be less than 60 
feet from the front center 
curtain. The interior design 
a lso calls for the abandonment 
of the fixed proscenium, with a 

thrust stage that places the 
audience and the performance 
in the same space. 

According to James F . 
Mulvaney, Vice President of 
the Board of Directors and 
Fund Raising Campaign 
Chairman, "our primary 
resolve, which has not changed 
since the time fo the fire, is to 
rebuild for the citizens of San 
Diego a vital part of our 
cultural heritage destroyed by 
a wanton act." 

Ground-breaking lor the New 
Old Globe Theatre is planned 
for early summer with a 
completion date of approxi
matelyly fifte.en months after 
construction. 

The San Diego National 
Shakespeare Festival will 
continue, as last year, in the 
outdoor Festival Stage, built in 
only 52 days after the fire in a 
nearby glen. 

Focus PRlSENrs: 

AN INfORMAl INfORMATioNAl 
SEMiNAR ON: 

• 
SEXUALITY AND 
BIRTH CONTROL 

• 
WiTh HUGh PAlES (REVEllE COUNs£liNG 

& Psych) ANd ShARON KIJuiNG (CONTRACEpTivE 
COUNSEliNG & EdUCATiON CliNic) 

SUNdAY, fEbRUARY 2~ 6:00 pM 
REVEllE FORMAL LOUNGE 

Engineerlng & Computer Science Majon 

DON'T 
GRADUATE 

without talking to the 
Hughes Recruiter visiting 

your campus 800n. 

Contact your placement offlc~ 
for Interview elates. 

,. ... ----- ----_ ... _----- , 
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Tritons Robbed by Officials 
PHOTO 

SUPPLIES 

• 

.... ~ 
Trilon Cager Stan 
California College. 

Hopper played strong against Southern 
,.,.., • ." IC .. IC_ 

Women's Basketball 

Tritons Blow 
Out USD. 50-36 

By Joy Reardon 
After a sluggish start due to a 

long weekend break, the 
women ' s bas ketball team 
managed to hold usn 's win to 
50-36 on Tuesday night. 

" We were s leeping during the 
first ten minutes of the game, " 
said Coach Malone. "At one 
point USD was a lmost 20 points 
ahead." 

A s low offense and almost 
non-existe nt defense shaped up 
towa rd the end of the first 
half, a the csn women woke 
up to pull their lagging score 
within range of usn. 28-15. 

During the second half, the 
Triton team " worked the ball 
we ll a nd went after the 

rebounds ," according to 
Malone . Pulling some fast 
breaks and playing more 
aggressively, UCSD had 
narrowed usn's leadto6points 
when an unlucky error caused 
them to lose the ball in the last 
three minutes. USD used the 
advantage to finish off the 
contest, winning by a 14 point 
margin. 

As top scorer, Mary Egan 
chalked up all 13 of her points in 
the second half. Following her 
were Jill Keenewith 11 a nd Lori 
Goldfarb with 6. 

The women have four games 
left on their schedule, including 
the AII·Cal in Riverside on 
March 2 and 3. 

Baseball Team Loses
Uses Three Pitchers 

Despite the use of three 
pitchers, the men 's baseball 
team still dropped a 10-3 
pre· league contest to US IU 
Tuesday a fternoon a t Olsen 
Field. 

Tom Nicholson, a junior, 
started the game and la ted for 
three innings, gi~ing up three 
runs before being replaced by 
newcomer Rick Jaye. A pulled 
arm muscle took Jaye out of the 
game two b<ltters la ter . 

T-Shirts 
T,SIIIRT CONTEST 

Don' t miss it! This Friday 
night at 8 pm in the C D 
N:Ha torium the men" sw im 
I ',1111 takes on Fresno State in , I 

Illeet that is gual'illlte 'ct to b' as 
l'xci ting as the T·Shirt contest 
fo llowing. Wear YOllr favorit' 
T·Shirt. ('om ' \\',;tch the meet 
and win pl'izl's for the most 
'olorl'ul , humorous, out rugeous 

,lI1d S 'xiest design uct·oss rour 
ches t. . 

" H<lving Rick injured is 
really going to hu rt us," 
rema rked Coach Vince Askey . 
"We don 't have that ma ny 
pitchers anyway and Rick will 
be sidelined for at least a week. 
This is a big loss." 

Fourth yeilr player Steve 
Robertson took over for Jaye. 
pitc hing the remainder of the 
game. 

"Our pitching has not been .. 
good a ' it will hay to be in 
order for us to wi n the big 
games." Askey said. " Right 
now we've got to settle down 
defensively LInd let our pitchers 
get some experience." The 
pitchet· sho rtuge hu ' ev'n 
forced A key to usc infielders 
when the going gets rough. 

In Tu 'sdilY art 'rnoon' game 
Mark Sh,lrpe balled in two run!' 
in the second inning . . D's 
thit'd rUIl <:'lIn' orr th ' bat of 
Keith Gi,u·man . sending the 
runlll'r in to score . Brl't 
S'I n ct s t () r m c () It tin u 'd hi !' 
imj)rc:sin' ofre nsive PCI" 
formances . going three (01' 

roul'. 

By Kevin E lliott 
Staff Writer 

The ucsn Vars ity Basket
ball team did not lose to visiting 
Southern California College 
last Tue day night , nor did the 
Vanguards win the game. 
Rather, the officials took an 
apparent victory for the Tritons 
and handed it, to Southern 
California College in the last 
second of the contest. 

A small crowd at the Main 
Gym sat stunned in disbelief as 
they watched Vanguard Mike 
Neiswender sink two Coul shots 
with one second left. giving 
Southern California College a 
61-60 win. 

With UCSD leading 60-59, 
Neiswender fired a desperation 
shot with just one second left 
that ca rommed oHthe topof the 
backboard a nd out of bounds. 
The Tritons, it appeared, were 
victorious. However, UCSD's 
backup center Brian Keller, 
who was not involved in the 
play , was whistled for a foul on 
Neiswender as the buzzer had 
sounded. . 

After Neiswender sank the 
Winning shots UCSD's fans 
stormed the court and went 
a fter the officials, who quickly 
ran for the locker room. 

It didn' t appear that such an 
ending would take place. In the 
first half the Vanguards moved 
into a 10 point lead after 10 
minutes had e lapsed, thanks to 
a strong inside game from its 
big front line . UCSD kept 
scrapi ng and at halftime only 
trailed Southern California 
College by ten points, 34-24. 

The Tritons came out 
smoking in th s cond half and 
star ted to cu t into the 
Va nguards' lead . Lehma n 
Brockett , who brought the 
crowd to its feet with two dunks, 
led the comeback against SCC. 

Brockett got strong help from 
Stan Hopper and Scott 
Knud en. who both went to 
work on the inside game. The 
Tritons caught up with 7 
minutes left and it wa nip a nd 
tuck the rest of the way. 

With 7 seconds left UCSD 
grabbed the lead 60-59 and the 
stage was set for th e 
controversial call . 

After the contest several 
Triton players complained 
about the offiCiating. " The 
officials re<llly blew it for us," 
said one player. " It was one of 
the worst rerred game ever," 
added another. " They took it 

(Please ,um lo page 18) 

the Plebian 0 
Contemporary Jewelry 

Gold and Silver Repairs 
Engraving 

834 kline street 
u JollA, CA 

DARKROOM 
SUPPLIES 

DISCOUNT 
PRICES 
UCSOBudiet 

Numbers Accepted 

454-1888 

NOMINATED FOB'9 ACADEMY AWARDS 
pi' ;, 

lESTPR:iUBE 
BEST ~ ~ SUPPORTING AmESS 

BEST SUPPOIITIIC AmI lEST ART DIBEtiION 
BEST SCRnMPLAJ BEST DIIELTOI' 

BEST OBIGINAl SIDlE lEST CINEMATOGUPBY 

JDlBtIIl4\\ 
~·ai~E~ 
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Sports Arenil Tim s: 
STARTS TODAY! 
Century Co·Hit niver ity Town entre rimes: 12: 30, 2: 30, 4: 30, 6: 30. 8: 30 , 10; 25 

SPORTS ARENA 6 
3151 S'ORTS AN£.A BIVO 

~--- 223-5333 
College Times: 

"A Miltt r of Winning" 1: 40, 3: SO, 6: 05. 8: 20 , 10: 25 

( d.11~~) m:=~~ - C!NTRf 4S2-11M 
--. - •• ~ - .m U JOlLA YlllAit OIl 

Vogue o·Hit: 
5: 30. 7: 30, 9: 30 .. Multer or Winning" 

anlee • 4*7447 
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CA BE SEEN AT THESE THEATRES, 
AT THESE TIMES: 

Balboa Co·Hits: 
"Go Tell the Spartans" 
"40 Graves for 40 Guns" 

Sports Arena Times: 
12: 30,2: 25, 4: 20, 6: 15 

8: 15, 10: 10 

, University Towne Centre 
. State Times: Times: 12: 30, 2: 25, 4: 20. 

6: 15,8: 00, 9: 45 6: 25, 8: 30, 10: 30 m MANN THEATRES 

(ilLiM' JIIII) ~~~ 
'lIS LA JOUA VllUllf DII. 

Fiesta Times: 
6: 00, 8: 00. 10' 00 

Alvarado Co·Hit: 
"Go Tell the Spartans" 

,.. .. , __ .... "' .. Open 6: 00 

...... ~ .. ,.".~.w.~~J 
~ ." toOl ~ 

Paramount Pictures Presents A lawrence Gordon Production 
"THE WARRIORS"Executive Producer Frank Marshall 
Based Upon the NOYeI by Sol Yurick 
Screenplay by David Shaber and ~Iter Hill 
Produced by Lawrence Gordon Directed by Walter Hill -l!~~ 

JOIN oua PAIAD£ or SVPEII ST.us IN TIlE I'OLYN£SWi 100II 
fied.-Sun" Feb. 21 - 25 Tickets: Wed.-;-Thurs. 55 

Fro.-Sun. S6 * LONNIE LISTON SMITH 
and the Cosmic Echoes 

,Mon . Feb. ~ TickelS: $6.50 

*ROBBEN FORD 
a 
, ues. Feb. 27 (one night only) Tickets: $5 

Special ShOM:aM 

*THE KNACK 
(Onut>ow only, stlrtinv 9 p,m.1 

Wed.-Sun., Feb. 28-Mar. 4 Tickets: Wed .- rhurs, $5 
Fri.-Sun. $6 

*EARL "FATHA" HINES 
Tuft. M .... 8 (one night only) Tickets: $7.50 * PAPA JOHN CREACH 

MId • 

*DAN HICKS 
t-fl .-Sun., M .... 9-11 Tlcke,,: Advance 55 

An rwning of comedy with Door $6 

* JAMIE FARR 
(UKllnger" from M.A.S.H.) 

I lind speci .. guests Alpert. 511_ 
Acoultic vocal comedy duo, 

with M.C.lwrv Himmel 

Thurs.-S'Jn., M .... 15-18 Tickets: Thurs, $5 

,~ FREDDIE HUBBARD Fri.-Sun, $6 
J • Fr i.-Sun , Mer. 23- 25 Tickets: $8 Fri. & Sun. 

S9$at . the * CRUSADERS 
with Joe Sample 

ThulI.-SU'1" M .. . 3-Apr. 1 Ticket,: Thurs. 55,SO 

~
_UGM MASEKEU~ri .-Sun, 56.SO 

AT THE 

~t~t't1~'·~t1 
HOTEL & RESTAURANT 
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Sports 

-UqD s~iJn"'s will vie for a space in 'he 

Swimmers Eye Nationals 
By Jon Goetz 

Senior Stall Writer 
The swi m season is nearly 

over. Thoughts of jetting off to 
national meets are on the minds 
of every swimmer. If any more 

OPTOMETIlY-OSlEOPA DfY
VETERINARY MEDICINE-NVRSlNG

MEDICAL TECHNOLOOY.-II£SEARCH
ANDOmERS 

••• 
~faraIation abaut profasionli/lfldllltl/tldlllclllChools in huIttI reIaIId .... 

W. wi discuss the IPpilcatiOlll proctU, .v .... 1iIt schoola/propma, .1Id 
......... pr~ 

February 27, 1979 7-9 pm 
USB Room 2622 

athletes are to qualify, they 
know they had better do it this 
weekend. And this pressure 
may squeeze out the best races 
of the year. 

. Women 
This weekend's Stanford 

Invitational gives the women 
swimmers a final shot at 
qualifying for the 1979 National 
meet in Pittsburgh. 

Shawn Blaisdell needs only to 
drop a tenth of a second off her 
50 fly best of 27.0 to make the 
26.89 national standard. Janet 
Parkinson also has a chance of 
earning a trip to Pittsburgh 
with her 50 breast swim. She 
needs to drop her 33.07 time 
down to the 3l.51 All·American 
mark. Claudia O'Brien, who 
just set the UCSD 50 free 
record, can close in on the 24 .59 
qualifying time. 

(Please turn to page 18) 
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Fori Press Conference 
(CondalledfroDi el) 
a way oC achi~ving "much 
needed" energy btdependence. 
"If we proper'y regulate the 
process," he said, "it is a 
necessity (or us to investigate 
offshore drilling. " 

Ford blamed Energy 
Secretary James Schlesinger 
for at least some ofthe nation's 
energy problems, but would not 
elaborate other than saying, 
"His policies justify my 
termination of him as 

Alcohol on Campus 
(Continued from page II) 
alcohol being identified 
younger," than previously . 

Also, he said, "more people 
are drinking in a non-social 
fashion ," that is, privately, 
"than before." -

What Whitehill would like to 
see is for the university to be 
responsive to alcoholism. 

" We should build an 
education program within the 
university to help the tudents. 
We have to confront reality and 
not turn away (rom the 
problems.' , 

Whitehill likens the situation 
to the contraceptive program in 
the health center. Because it 
became apparent that se\ual 
activity was part of the social 
context of students. people 
responded , not by telling 
students to stop but to properly 
educate them. 

It is the si.lme with alcohol. 
Whitehill said. Insteadoftrying 
to tell students to stop drinking, 
"we must accept the fact that 
alcohol use is part of the social 
life and et up a framework ... to 
deal with any problems." 

is seMng you 7-11 , 7 days a \IoI'eek with 
spirits • wine. beer. gocery. dell 

free delivery wi~ minimum purchase 

941 Pearl Sr. (Peart & Girard) 454-9445 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES' 
NUMEROUS IMPORTED OEERS 

KEGS AVAILABLE , 
ON REQUEST! 

Secretary of Defen~." 
Convenlion 

Ford said he believes that 
Proposition 13 and the states, 25 
o( which have approved 
resolutions supporting a 
constitutional amendment 
requiring a balanced federal 
budget, are an errective 
"threat'· to Congress and the 
White House , urging the two to 
"get the message" that voters 
want lower taxes. If that threat 
doesn't get a response, Ford 
said, "voters will repeat that 
message." 

Ford also addressed the 
pardon of Patricia Hearst , 
saying he wouldn't pardon 
someone unless "it was the 
Justice Department recom
mendation" that he do so. He 
ignored a question from the 
new indicator about that 
philosophy and his pardon of 
Richard Njxon in Sept. of 1974. 

Around 
Town 

(Continued from page 14) 
Butch Lacy plays Monday, 

.April 9 . Lacy pianistics 
frequently border on outright 
genius, and is particularly 
inlpressive when improvising 
in a richly romantic mood. As a 
composer, his work reveals a 
refreshing clarity of mind and 
imagination , an organic 
junction between technique and 
inspiration. All concerts begin 
at 8 pm. Tickets for individual 
shows are $3 .50, and $9 for the 
entire series, and are on sale 
now at the Marquis Public 
Theatre. 

~\-"~ l\\'f()U\()'" A\LIL~~ 
~~\~t' IfIIIL~\ Ifl~~lrIIVA\IL 
BANANASU 
TAKE THE MONEY AND RUN 

February 28, Wednesday 

PLAY IT AGAIN SAM 
with 
CASINO ROYALE 

March 1 I Thursday 

SLEEPER with EVERYTHING YOU 
March 2, Friday WANTED 

I _ _ _ _.'_ , , ... ,- ....... _ ........... .... _. _ ...... -

TO KNOW ABOUT 
SEX ••• 

Each Show: 
7:00 pm 
USB 2722 
$1.50 

UCSO Box Office 
452-4559 

Fri., Feb. 23, 1979 

Officials Blamed 
For eager Loss 

(Conlinued from pale 15) 
from us: everybody knows who 
really won." 

The final stats reflect the 
ineptitu!1e of the officials ' 
vision of the game. Southern 
California College hit 13 or 19 
freethrows, while the Tritons 
made 2 oLL-The Tritons were 
also called for 22 fouls, while 
the Vanguards were nailed for 

just 12 fouls. 
Once again Lehman Brockett 

paced UCSD's scoring attack 
with 18 points before fOuling 
out. Brockett also snatched a 
game high 12 boards. Stan 
Hopper, in his ~cond straight 
strong performance, scored 16 
points and grabbed 8 rebounds. 
For the first pli.lce Vanguard . 
Neiswender scored a game 
high 20 points. 

Swimmers to Compete 
(Continued from page 16) 

This weekend, swimming 
against many of the top schools 
in the West, UCSD will get their 
chance to compete nationally . 
The girls flew to the Bay Area 
yesterday for the three day 
meet against powers like 
Arizona, Arizona State, UCLA, 
and of course, Stanford. 

Men 
When Fresno State's swim 

team enters the natatorium 
tonight at 8 pm they're going to 
face a Triton team determined 
to topple them in front of an 
anticipated large crowd. 

In addition to a night of 
individuals aiming for a trip to 
the National Championships in 
Alabama, in addition to a 
struggle between the equally 
quick teams, tonight is T-Shirt 
Night. 

This is the last home 
a ppearance fortheseven UCSD 
All-American swimmers and 
divers before they leave for the 
March 8-10 national cham
pionships. 

Joe Herna ndcz, Mark Allen, 
Lance Halsted, Jim Agronick, 

elson Howard . and Greg 
McGary will all be vying for 
highcr cedes in the Alabama 
meet. Likewise, diver Brad 
Olwin seeks improvement of 
his score, although he a lready 

qualified in the one meter 
event. 

Jeff Bennett,dropping time 
fast off his 200 breast, has a shot 
at making the national 
standard. . Jim Senz 
will be trying in the 50 and 100 
free, Brian Smith in the 200 fly , 
and Mark LaMattino in the 100 
free. 

.Rubinoos 
(Conlinued from pale 13) 
echoes the feelings ofthe others 
when he voices a (ear of being 
overwhelmed by the enter
tainment business: "I'd like to 
make some money so I could 
live comfortably, but I wouldn 't 
like to play the Oakland 
Coliseum. I'd rather do fi ve 
nights at a 3000-seat place th an 
one night in front of 15,000 
people. It's hard to play to 
people that far away and be at 
all personal. " 

A highly involved app,'oa ch 
to rock and roll is the key to the 
Rubinoos ' appeal. Their 
sentimental songs are 
believable because the band's 
affection for the music i 
genuine: "I know what can 
happen to your head in this 
business ," Dunbar remarked. 
" If I didn 't really love it. I'd 
leave . " 

. OASIS ANNOUNCES 
(2) Writing Adjunct Classes: Tuesday & Thursday - 11:00 am 
(4) Revelle Assignment Brainstorms will be offered in small group classes 
by Professor: 
Chodorow - lIB - Monday 9:00 am Jackson - 12B - Thursday 9:00 am 
W~rldv - lIB - Tuesday 9:00 am Pippin - 12B - Friday 9:00 am 
(1) Upper Division Writing Adjunct: Wednesday 10:00 am 
Regularly scheduled conferences are available every afternoon from 
12:30-4:00 pm and can be signed up for in the OASIS Writing Center. 
Drop-ins are generally available by making an appOintment on the day of 
lhe drop-in either by phone or sign up sheet at the Center. 
Ftrst come first serve drop-in hours are: 
Monday 1-4 pm Tuesday 9-12 noon Fnday 1-4 pm 
for more Info, cell 452-2284 

ASPECT preaten"' .. 

THE SEVENTH ANNUAL UCSD 

I 
A 

Saturday, 24 February 1979 
8:00 p.m. 

MandeviHe Auditorium 
Admission: $2.00 All 

Tickets on Sale 
Central Box Office 

, 
I 
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Classifieds 
PERSONAls 

OAVCARE 1\ neeenary. cheop ond nghl Vole 
for DAVe ARE Vote 10 eJlpond ttle center VOle 

P.D YES 12 231 

Bo,ed With Khool? Tir.d of jusl .tudyino? Thl 
ASUCSO hOi mony opening, Pc' up on 
oppltcation lodoy . (3112) 

Wonted (harming, 0'11'11'.1\1"'8, co,.h •• peopl. 
""ho or. Impul"",ely .,respo,,~ble bul good 01 
handling people ond loolung oft.r No On. 
Send nome, oddre". phone and ~ho" 
blOO,ophy p,ovlng how Int.rth'1n9 you or. to C 
Moore, c 0 H Muns.nger. 7858 Ivanhoe Ave ., 
lo Jolla 92037 (2 28 1 

SEE THE LIGHT: 
Op'ometry aub·. 1int "'-119 Thurs. March 1. 
Gomeroom Confer.Me loom, 2nd floor 
S,ud.nt C.nlltf. 12/lt) 

Th. Apo<alypMI hoI def_d - Si_d. Tho 
Mud Mauroden - Await fvrth.r Wttervctiont. 

Spa" Guo ......... lambo - .... ok. much you 
guy". You "", .. mtoW 0 wi'" party. Who, more 
could a roomie ..... fot? SUtlflfllSEtII Ill .. 
anyone? Or wocAd y<KI preflt 0 wine cooI.r? 
H.arn to you 011. Strictly .. 

Th. Men'. Swim teom at. "nown .... 1'OI •• uals. 
Find out at T·Shirt Night. 

COLOR DancmNTT 

• you.1 ciI. ..... or ..... will 
color dIfIdIIII ....... _ .. ,., .. 

S5.00/llr .. pM! I; ".In. ,arc"'" 
,xpIIi,..a II ... ~. 

fOt IIIOfI Info, call AI 1lIIY III 452-
3924, or come IIJ 1-552 • l1li PIL 81. 

W •• kench bringing you down? W.',. Mr. to 

LISTEN. Coli us. FOCUS. 8 ·12 ''''y nillht 452· 
~~~. 

Trying '0 downgrode your wardrobe? .. crt ,h. 
gym pool Feb. 23. F, .. T·Shirtt to be g i.,en 
awo,1 

Would you lilte to Itnow more about your own 
w.luolity? Th.,. Is a multidiKiplinory dan 
being offered nelt quort.,1 See the dolS 
khedule unde, ComtemF»O'ory Issuel 22 

000'1 mill 'he fr •• rocltdimbing films TUII. Feb. 
27 in the Rec. Gym (onf.rence room. Begins 01 
6:30pm. 

find ou t what .... ~ing i, all about 0' Ihe Men's 
S ... im Me.t F.b. 23. Fre. Priz ••. 

T·Shu1 Night '" out to make you come. Coml 
F.b. 23. 8 :00 pm ot the pool. 

BAR8RA - Do they ,till .pell y<)Y' name ... rong? 
- SCOTT 

00 you Ilk. wOrm damp ploc.,? Show up in the 
gym pool F.b. 23 foro wild ' ime. Weo ro c,oly 
T·Shirt. 

Rumor hOi it thot th.r. ;. of, .. foddimbing 
film fes ti.,ol on T .... s., F.b. 27, 6:30 pm. Rec. 
Gym Conf. Rm. 

Ar, you aU wet? Join the crowd Feb. 23 in. the 
gym pool. Oon' t Mill itt 

To I~' upper left Cobrillo 1"0": (Shod. JG, liT", 
Jim, St.v. & the ret') Than", for a right the,.. 
"0,1 III qt.l) HLN. C"'PS. import •• ~ed How. 
Mav. a good one & to ... 0 hi' for m • . Until toter 
- JTIV1S 

AIf"d E. N.uman T·Shirt I." "" • . Mu.t be worn 
at MIn's Swim M .. t Feb 23. CAN _,(211 fOt 
mOf. info. 

Happy 19th to the Kat f,om .... ' 'One in a 
million." May your Iff. be 0 long wri .. of 
thu",ps. 

What if Povl $oltman co,.,.. to r ·Shirt Nioht in a 
wet r.shin . 

Jonesy Won"y. ore_ you ltill angry? rwe wanted 
to (oU but .... 1 'lolly wont to ... you . "-oM coli 
or Com, by. love koryn. 

What il Dolly Po_ co_ 10 T ·Shirt Njohfl 

Seo" i Wani Dudu . Happy 19th You lila P ... 5"" I 
Kidl S.rioully IHEY) Ho .. a goed _ . Milo • . 

f WO"I ... t 111 wrrie for T ·~irt Night. 2.23.79. 

A.rgo NI_ Whe,. j.you .. bonn«1 YounTr"" 
I ... Mud M_odo". 

Pow.,. .... 0' b.? Who? No woy, .uc .. it wa. 
R'v.n. '. f~rc. Mud Moroud.rs. 

MODEL CENTERFOLD GIRl 

lor NAT ' l MAGAZINE 

pho'o, In Eostman Kodocolor 

all penons who '.ply 
will b. interviewed 

II \.ele(ted . No, ', MOQOllno .... 111 pay 

mOdul, and Will icnd the" UWI! 

)Jho'o<;rophor '0 lo JvUo 

PI\,!(" . It "t IlOma, phune no • 

t lllU I ( IUI V~\ !)-..:nd I cfJly to 

\. H hu)', ' 
d I I ~ i::1 PU'n'O (~,ufuh ' 

Ito J~II" l" rnOll 
"h{Jlo' fa t-w ,,,,k··!\ III ')tIIP~ ' ~ It ... 

Ilh, ... .. ,. Lt l 'ullu I I , 

I.U ll ' I ,·, '" h'Jt.p t" ,I , 

1"11 .),;,1 ptturu ~b'' ~ .• I 
' ..... ' J\'I~I I til< 

housiNG 
Roommat. wonted S90j mo",h Del Mar Beoch 
Club Pool. \Cluno, jo(:uui. 'enniS courh. Beach 
occe .. 153·640. (J 2) 

It.nl : 3 bdrm dupl •• in D.t Mar FtreploCl, 
wo,h." d,~er , Ocean V,ew. U"furn ~OO mo. 
Coli 452·9293. ... 121231 

Wonted: QUiet room within wol. ing d tuon(. of 
UCSO for mole groduot. studei'll . henlngs 488. 
9903 . (2/ 26) 

lItoommote won,.d for houll on cliff '" 
leucodio . Own room, Sl..o/ mo . Step. to beO(h. 
10m 942·2835...... (2/ 23) 

...... d 0tI. mat. penon to thor. room tn Del Ma, 
dupl ••• Gr.ot ploc. lot 5105. Coli 755·3556. 

""10". 

fOR SAlE 
'72 Gr.mlin l.eoo Of ? N.w fI,e.. new 
Ironsmiuton. Ru", good. Call Pot after 5, 224· 

78". 121231 

ALPH ... ROMEO GTV '73. Excellent cond o new 

point . uptloh, & t ire$, single o ..... ne'. belt offer 
298 ' 493~ 12/26 ) 

78 Camara 6 crl Auto. power brakes ' & 
It •• nng. om/ fm (OIS-eUe st.reo. 51OOS. 277· 
8190 or 2706106. 12/23) 

Authoril.d. outhenttc: 1.0. c:o,d. for ..... ry ltO' • • 

t.rr . & Con. PrOV'in<e. Come '0 Argo Sui'e 2'5 
fo, info. (2/ 26) 

Pi_., SuaoRCVR 2O/ 2OWRM5 P.rf. Condo 5 
mo. old. $140 call 4.52~9116 ofte,6. A,.k for Jim • 
12/78) 

1970 Couga" n •• d, only minof work but run. 
good - 5415. 481-1873 "ian. 12/ 28) 

69 Opel GT 13 .ngine 'rom W.b.r corb, 
H.odoo". ll00d condo $1350.00. 273·4491 or 
45~·9268 . 12/28 ) 

• SERVICES 
RESUMES ond Cor.er Counleling by 
profeiJionols. The Vocational In,Iilut. of lo 
Jotto. 453·5944 . 12/26) 

TE ... CH OVERSEAS! 
FOR DET ... ILS SENO SElF ·ADDRESSED. 
STAMPED. lONG ENVelOPE TO TEACHING. 
P.O . BOX 1~9. S ... N DIEGO. C'" 92112 (4 / 4) 

D ... NCE lESSON SP£CIA~ 8 do .... lor 510.00 
Soctollollroom don beginning F.b. 28 endinG 
March 23. W.d. of 9:00 pm and Fri. Of 8:00 pm. 
OiKo-Hustle: BeginninQ F.b. 27 .nd ing Mor(tI 
22. Tu., . at 8:00 pm and Thurs . 01 8:00 pm. 
Calt and reg;,t., today - SUNSHINE 
B ... LLROOM 22~·4190. 13/ 2) 

till Iy ~:!71J 
utl- i lid It si\'l' 

C8n Jud 
Aloha Travel 
583·2584 

Sponlsh Of French p, i"'a te "nons by (01110-
in"ructor. Call betw.en 4 pm and 6 pm, 234-
4165 •• t. 32 1. 13/ 7) 

JENNY'S HOME TYPING 
Term popers, monuscripts. Ihe5iS, 11M Selectrtc 
12~· I 449 days and "OS. 13/1 6) 
"Of.Hioftol Typing to fit you, kut minu',. or 
lonelerm nHd •. fREE p idvp/ del . 4111 · 7118 . 
(2/78) 

~YPING 11M Reo.onoble and ,eliable. Mrs. Old, 
'5~·0127. 13/ 201 
'VPlNG: Specializi in Diss.rtotioM. 276·929f. 
.\/1., 12:30 ~£ASON"'8LE ~ATES . (311) 

TYI'tNG 
11M, T .rm Pope", Oiuer1otionl, T~eM'I. lUSh 

, JOIS. 453·0M6. 560-1171 . 452· UII8. 16/ 1 ) 

SCHOt. ... ~SHIPS FOIl MEDlC ... L/ OSTEOP ... THIC 
SC~ AVAflAaLE to studenh .nte,ing, Of 

olr.ody .n,oIled. U.S. Citizens betwe.n "ond 
33 yeor$ old . Full tu.tlon, outhor.,.d f.et , 
booII •. ond $.tOO (osh per mon,... . No obligotion 
for oppfying. far fu~.r inforfftOtion on No., 
H.aIth Prof."ion, Scholo,.hlpl (onto(1 Chi.f 
8i11 "yont ot (71 4) 293·64« (collect I 1311 6 1 

TRAVEl 
won' someone to chive my co .. ,. MiRn.opoli, 
around Morch 13. Colt .tIS-7611 to discvu 
o'"''"IIe",.n" . 

MAMMOTH Sltl CHALET for ... t. Sleep. 10. 

wolk .. );fit 7 "'I. CoM 0..., 1714) 540-5n2. 
1714) "0-0571. .... _ fot ~r yocot ..... 
1311~1 

WANTEd 
OVERSEAS JOBS - Summer/ yeor round 
Europe. S Americo, ~u'lrollo • • SIO. Et( All 
fl.,d._ $'00·51.200 monthly e.-pen ••• paid 
S'gh',.eing. free Info Write: IJC. 80 • ..... 90·52 . 
Be,k.I.,. C ... 94704. (3 / 51 

00 Something ' or younelfl Entlance you, 
r'klme. Tt.. ASUCSO " IooklnQ for Infere~led 
l'udentl. Apply now (3 14\ 

Phorm. Co. (Or-tho): Need, IOlel ,.p. fOf S.D. 
T.rr. Inc. Howoii. .equir •• heoyY Sci. bltgrd. 
beeUe". lOki..., & ben.fits, Upllnse occount, 
CCR etc. CoU colec' Ms. ROM l.one, Kinsley 
forb .. 1·113·9\10·9720 0' hom. 1·213·762· 
0322. 15910Venturo "",d . Suit. 629 Encino Co. 
91316. Prof. fvH ti..... ( 2/16~ 

Judo or Aela ido 0.. in f-aMNlObfy good 
condition . Call ."'enings. Ask f· Mik • . 4.55-
6962. 12/28) 

Poying StO men '. , $3 women'. for don ''"os. 
Any condition . Coli 'oll-fre. ' ·800 83.5·22-46 
anytime. (2/ 23) 

Do something for your\elf . ybur re\ume and 
your sctlool 0 few hn (on help Appt,. at AS 
, f),n. today (3/ 16 ) 

Or,,,,., Needed' Drive my (or from Son Diego to 
Walhlngton DC oround Morch 1 ColI'.(.52·3697 
or 459·3957. (2/28) 

HELP W"NTED 
MENI WOMENI 

JOIS 

CRUISE SHIPS FREIGHIERS 
No eJipeflence High poyl See Europe 

HaWai i. AU!flallo , So Amenco Summert 
Coreer Send 52 75 'or Info 10 

SEAWORLD HS 80. 61035 . Sacto CA 9~860 
(2 281 

JunlO" & up 4·8 houn weMI,. Earn $12,000 to 
$20.000. FOf I,,'.rwlew WJM AIIO< 481 .9284 
12/23) 

"orNime re(eption"t needed SOh Sun. 
Holiday,. For real e,tote office Call Ju'i. 0' 
4~2· 1S20. 12/23) 

Scripts won,.d for rodlo drama All ",o ,.ehes 
occ.pted If intereifed (011 ~2·3673 Con'od 
(';,no 12/23) 

Wanted: Semi·energet" Indivldual.,o put In 1. 
3 hn/ 'Nic. for the ASUCSD Applicot ion at AS 
offic ... 13/ 12) 

Guardian 
Needs 
Judgment 
Continued (rom page 3) 

I say this not because their 
tastes differ from mine. It is 
rather that these people scoff at 
" difference ." Disco is 
different. Old films are 
different. Classic music is 
different. 

And for John Hondros, 
although disco may not be of 
lasting cultural importance, it 
deserves a more intelligent 
critique than Hondros is 
capable of giving . I'm sure he 
would 've been more than happy 
if disco had stayed within the 
confines of the black and gay 
communities. That way he 
would have an excuse for his 
inten~ dislike of the music. 
The next time the Guardian 
proposes to comment on a 
cultural phenomenon, I s uggest 
they try to exercise a little more 
judgment. 

Thomas Sesma 

MEDICAL SCHOOL 
OPPORTUNITY 

Well-established Medical School, with many American graduales, now 
admitting for winter, summer, and 1.11 01 1979. Fully accredited with 
WHO listing. Meets eligibility requirements 01 AAMC lor COTRANS. 
Eligible institution: U.S. Federal Insured Student loan Program. ModerJl 
buildings and labs with over t500 Americans attending. A Iwo semestlT 
pre-med proglam and rela¥ed admission policy are in effect. 
Siudents are requested to apply directly to the DominIcan Republic; 
there are no e.orbitant I.es Involved and the school absolutely DOES 
NOT maintain any ollicill "Admissions Olllee" outside thl Dominican 
Republic. You may call: lI09-6II8-45111. You may write: 

CENTRAL RECRUITING OFFICE 
DOMINICAN UNIVERSITIES OF MEDICINE 

Conde 202-3 Edlfieo Diaz. Oficin. 508 Santo Domingo. Dominican Republic 

lOST 1& fOUNd 
lOST: My T·S"'in for T·Shin Night. PI.aM r ....... n 
to bore (hes,.d woman. F.b. 23 ot 8 :00 pm. 

lOST: 00,.11, .... joc •• t - ",obably 2· .. w ..... 
OliO. " found. pleo .. call Mi •• at 433·1139. 
R •• o,d. 12/26) 

lOST; live Spirol fcon Ntbk. fu ••. pM Worren 
Cof. Oral' off at H33 Tiogo. 81 T.noyo or coil 
Jim 453-j!q I 5. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
So )'01,1 ..... ont '0 do tOtnelhing but not get too 
In"'ol .... d . Compromise; Oppft<oflons o",o.lobl. 
at ttle AS OUIC81 13/ " , 

SEE IHE LIGHT: 
Optometry Oub', Htl1 m .. ting Thull .. March 1. 
Gom.room Conf.r.nce Itoom. 2nd fIoOf 
Stud.nt C.nt",. 12/78) 

Are you aware of th. multidiKipiinory don on 
human ... uolify n.1Ilt quortl' und.r Con'lmp 
ii, n . 12/1') 

EDUCATIONAL SALES 
.PART-TIME FACULTY 
.TEACHING ASSISTANTS 
.LECTURERS 
.GRADUATE STUDENTS 

Generou ... Iary and commlaalon ••• 
. Prior .ale. experience helpful. 

Recognized, non-traditional external educational 
Institution needs dynamic, articulate field sales 
representatives. 

Call or write: 
Paul Saltman t Director of Admissions 
University of Beverly Hills 
8500 Wilshire Blvd. 
Beverly Hills, CA 90211 
(213) 659-7700 

collegiate crossword 

ACROSS 
1 Positions 
5 letter on a key 

10 Tory opponent 
14 Mishmash 
IS Buenos -
16 Socks 
17 1956 Elvis hit 

(2 lids.) 
20 QuestiOtlable 

remedies 
21 lookers 
22 Luau lIlusic-maker 
23 Dumbbell 
25 1963 Elvis hit 

(3 lids.) 
33 - tower 
34 Cohort 
3S ~.dllght setting 
36 E~ening, In news -

papers 
37 Mr. Ponti 
39 E~en 
40 Dined 
41 Mr . Porter 
42 G Ii s tened 
43 1958 ElVIS hit 

(2 wds . ) 
47 Disencumbers 
48 Orlent., actor, 

Jack -
49 Celesti.l hunter 

52 nr.l<S 
57 1962 Elvis hit 

(3 lids.) 
60 Car gauge 
61 Fit to be tied 
62 Screen T.rzan, 

Lincoln 
63 Hning oomph 
64 hunted 
65 "Break _! H 

DOWN 

23 Ghertln kin 
24 Scandinavian 

upiUI 
25 Song 0 r $OIIgs tress 
26 Mrs. Pe ron 
27 All!gi S tered -
28 Wrath 
29 Defied 
30 language 

peculiarity 
31 College in Mtmphis 
32 Genllan port 
37 Like II10St colleges 

1 Bathroom 38 "Woe Is n:e!" 
2 .... rgarine 39 Despite, for short 
3 Prejudice 41 "West .sid~ Story" 
4 00 post office character 

work 42 Frost', "I Give 
5 Japanese drama Theil! • _ M 

6 Cadets of Colorldo 44 With hu.or 
Springs 45 The fourth _ 

7 Certain leader, for 46 Like ,_ I 
short 49 i LLn pos It lOllS 

8 Sweet - SO Dlbauchee 
9 Word in JFK phrase SI Holly 

10 " ... it', - know" S2 ~quod'S skiPPer 
11 Table d'- S3 - code 
12 River to the Elbe S4 PrlsOII p.rt 
13 Colloids 5S Ool1Iestlclte 
18 End-of-letter 56 COMPOnent of l .A, 

word air 
19 like a steeplethase 58 Hairpiece 

courst 59 Prefh for tyc; 1. 
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BUDWEISER SKI SWEATER 
Anheuser·Busch Gifts • PO. Box 24297 ~ Houston, Texas 77029 

I want to buy a Budweiser Ski Sweater. 

Enclosed is $30.00 (check or money order) for each Bud~ Ski Sweater 
indicated below. 
Mock turtle neck only style available. 
(Texas and Florida residents add applicable sales tax .) 

S (36-38) 0 M (40-42) 0 L (44) 0 XL (46) 0 

NAME ____________ ~ ______ ~ __________________ __ 

ADDRESS ____________________________________ __ 

CITY/ STATE _________________________ ----'ZIP __ _ 

(Allow 4 weeks for delivery. Void where prohibited by law.) 


